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THE.» PRESBYTEBIAN CHLRCII 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES»

OJUR FINANGES.
The revicvr of the year, affords inany

causes for gratitude. Our miiisters at
home and our inissionaries abroad have in-
creased. Our Coiîgregat ions have mnade
progress in numnber, and in general pros-
perity. Newv Clîurclies baye been opencd,
and hîappy settleinents of I>astors. accoin-
plishied. We have bail the means of -race,
our preciotis Sablîaths and oui- Sacramental
feasts. TJhe .season lins been upon the
wliole productive. and the band of industry
bas gathered its reward. God lias erowned
tho ,yeair with lis goc'dness, and gratitudle
shotild bring forth its frce-will offcrings in
abundance.

While we do not say that there is aay
inarked deficiency in this duty, for wve ho-
lieve there is evident progress in Pastoral
support , and also in gencral liberality, stili
our financial condition as respects the
sehiemes o? the church, is not aIl that; coîîld
bc desired. For years our expenditure in
certain departmients bas exceced tîje col-
lections for those olbjccîs, but the tcmporiry
deflcieucy iu these eould, for the time boing,
ho met by a surplus from other fuinds. For
upwvards of a ycar past, however, titis has
flot; been the case, and it is nov eNx.,eediingly
desirable thar the whole Body should arise
and bring our finances to a more satisfac-
tory condition.

Last year our Educationni and Foreign
Mission Boards were able to meet their ex-
peiîdittire only by issuiug specini appeals to
the people, and during the present season,
the Foreign Mssion Board and the Sup.

pleinenting Committet have feit shut up to
the tise of the saine mcasure3. This systemn
of' spasmodic effort in response to special
appeais, is certainly not the more excellent
way, and we mnust, therefore, tise mens to
have in its place, a spontancous and con-
tinui flow of liberality corresponding to
the wants and the wvork of the chtirch.

It is our duty now to shew at the close
of the ycar, the situation, and then to sub-
rait a few suggestions.

IDuring the Iast inonth we have rceived
contributions,

For Foreign Mlissions ...... 2b85 91
Coolie Church qnd Manse 109 63
Honie MIissions ...... .... 354 34
Suppleine:.tary Fund..612 50
inisterial Education.142 30

Acada Mssin........51 67
1%1r. Cliiniquy's Misions. 114 62
.Aged and iînfirm Mlinisters

Fund................ 114 55

Toa......$M70 07

Tlîough this is within a trifle of 84,000
per month, il stili Icaves the Board 'of
Foreign Missions and the Committe on
Stipplements, with large deficiencies. The
P. M. Board may relieve the pressure in
part, by drawing on its reserve, the Crerar
Mission fund, to mecet the extraordinary
oiîday of the year, but even in this case, the
liaI? ycarly salaries o? the Trinidad ?tlission-
aries, payable on January ist, is still waiit-
îng, s0 that every Congregation ftot lîcard
froni, should feel called upoit to make au
early response.

The Supplementing Comnmittee have
appcaled to the Nwhole clmureh in the Rccord,
and by Circulars to Congregations and
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indi'idutals. Some have nobiy answered
the appeai, as our acknowlcdgcments show,
but iinstcad of $1500 in fuiad to, meet the
senil-annuai. payment dne Jantiary ist,
there is only about hialf that sum.

The fact becomes more apparent every
ycar, that some of our Congregations are
contribnting admirably, and others are flot
giving at al] in proportion, cither to nîîm-
bers or ability. There appears a lack of
information and înterest on the part of stich
Congregrations, in many cases the effcct of
silence, or want of systemn on the part of
the Pastor. System and effort are wanted.

That the contributions of the churcli
miglht ealsiiy bc doubled, is evident from thie
position attained by Primitive Chutrchl,
New Glasgow, Nvlichl clearly on this point
o ceupies the van. licre are the contribu-jtiens of a quarter.

Ministerial Education............ $78
Coilected for Ch. at Moser's River.. 78
Mr. Chiniquy................68
Donf and Dumb nstitution......... 86
Acadia 1Miss9ion, Ladies S*ociety..20

A Lady ................. 5
iSupplernetileg Fuad::1Ladies Society.............. $16

R. S. MC ................. 20
fCollection ................. 156

$527
And this munificent sum, is flot the result

of grea-t,%vealtli, for wc have xnany larger,
and some wvealthier churches. It is the
result of giving by ail, giving on principle,
and by system.

A single remittance frein Truro Congre-
gution in Derember, brought $233.50 for
two of the Church's schemes. This is in-
deed a large and a wealthy Congregation,
yet the position 'which it bas taken and
hoids is highly henourable.

Kiver Charlo Congregation ivas net self-
sustaining tili a ycar ago, and yet, within
6 months the Treasurer lias received thre
Contributions for Forcign Missions, which
with a forth from one of its members, make
$67.79 for this one scherne.

Many others have done well, but nlot ail,
and the oniy effectuai sccurity which
the Churcli can have that the canse of lier
lord shal flot seriously suifer, is just the
preyalence, ail over lier bordera, of the prin-

ciple and practice of a cheerful, regytilar,
giving on principle, and in proportion te,
ineans. Mucli is now said and printcd on
tlîis stibjeet, but not too much. Tlîc scale
of Chîristian lýibertility lias becn raised înost
certainly, but flot by ail persons iii any
Congregation, and net in any perceptible
dcgrcc in some portions of the Churchi. The
general prevalence of truce principles of
giving would speedily relieve us of ail our
difficulties.

Remember dnring this month, specially
the wvcaker Congregations, and our Foreign
Missions.

TUE PAST VEAR.
Another of otir fcw short years is past

*with ail its sunshine and shadew-vith ail
its joy and sorrow-with ail its lessons and
opportunities. Wliat account have you,
roncier, te give of your stewardship for the
past year? Howv have yen treasured its
precieus moments ? 1owv much more are
yon like our bicssed Lord and Master than
whcen the year began?1 Yeni comînenccd,
the year with soiemn resolutions : how have
you carried eut these inte action ! flow
have you reccivcd your mercies, and your
afflictions?1 This is a xnost appropriate
time for faitbful sclf.examination. Sec how
you have dischargcd your dutics as a f ather,
as a husband, as a son or daughter: see
wvhat yen have doue te advance the cause
of Christ, and how you have donc your ap.
pointed work as a minîster, or as a ruliîsg
eider, or as a Sabbath Schooi Teacher, or
simply as a mexuber of the church. An
lionest estimate of last year's work will aid
you grcatly in starting weii with the new
year.

Looking abroad over the Christian world,
we sec delightful signa of progress within
the past ycar. There kas been a most ex-
citing confiet between Romnanism and the
German Empire, te the decided disadyan-
tage of the former. The Jesuits have been
expelled froxu Germany. Every state ini
Europe is teudiîîg towards a position of
antageaism te, Rome. Evangelicai opera-
tiens are encouragingiy successful. The

Jan
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Olci Catholic moyemnent bids fair te assume
formidable proportions. Bible circulation
lias been puslied, with unprccedented vigor
during tii. ycar.-Good news corne from
hecathen lands. Japan lias lcaped itt tli
racc of modern J)rogrcss> and is earncatly
striying for excellence. China is more
widely accessible than hitherto. F~rom
mission stations -generally, we hear of pro.
grcss, slow, perhaps, but surc. The posi-
tion of the Cliurch of England excites uni-
versai auxiety amnong Protestants. The
Bennett judgment lias shown that the
grosýest; peculiarities and superttions of
R.ome are tolerated in the English Churchi!

Last year wvas the Tercentenary of the
awful massacre of St. BartliolomeWýand of
the death of Johin Knox, and of the organi-
zation of Prc§bytcrianisin iii England.
These events wcre duly comcemoratcd
throughout the Preshyterian world.

Comitig to our own church, we can sing
ofjudgmcnt and mercy. We scnew con-
gregations fornied and old once strength-
ened. \Ve liait wihjey valuable additions
te the ranks of the ministry; and we ]lave
to sorrow over the dcath. of one valued
venerable brother, and the laying aside of
others through ill-hcalth. Onie additional
missionary, and bis wifc, hiave been sent te
the foreign field. WVe may be sure that
every passing year will devolve more work
upon uis in the home as wveil as the foreiga
fields. God is giving- us the means and ths
opportunity of working for H-im. Let us
ask grace to know the day of our merciful
visitation.

THE USE OF THE PROMISES.
To use God's promises arig,,ht, several

thinga are necesmary. They should be
personally found. Thiey are in the Bible,
like healing hierbs in the gardon. We
muet search for themi and flnd them, ere
we can get benefit fromn their healing
virtues. It is flot enougli that we know
where they are, we must get thorn in our
band. Ceai in the seain xvilI net feed env
lire. It must be du- out and put on the

grate. Gold in the quartz -foin Nviil not
make coin. It must bu cruslîed, smelted
and go throughi the mint before it is current
money. Coins Iying somnewhcre in the
house will not; pay otîr debti. Thecy must
be produced. [t is £0 with the promises.
We must dig for thcîn in the inexhaustib!gg
mines of Bible truth. IVe should be able
to, produce the promises just as they are
nectled, instead of being, able only te point
te the bank wvhere they are isued. Many
of the promises are likec tie torches whiclt
mon sometimes use iii salnuon fishing. The
mnaterials of -%vhieh they can be made are
aIl iu tho Bible, but we require te colleet
them. and construet'the torcli; and liaving
lit it at the altar of fiiitlifulness, the more
vigorously we take it by our exertiens
and our prayers, the more brightly it -vili
bura.

The promises should be personally ap-
proprintcd. They are like rcady-made
garments, whichi can oly be preperly used
by those whoni they lit. Wc should tak-e
the promises that suit our circumstances or
condition. They are like medical prescrip-
tions fur varions diseases. We reqnire te
take the prescription that; suits our case.
It will flot do for a man te drink any-
thing that is ia the drng store. .By se
doinig, he ivonld be as likcly te poison as
cure hiniself. Se men may mistake andt
injure themselves in appropriating Bible-
promises. Here is a soothing tonie for re--
pentant, contrite sinners: " «The bloed où-
Jesus Christ Bis Son eleanseth uis from. al1
sin." For the wilftil rebellions. and unre- -
pontent te lay held on sucli a promise, is-
te stupify his conscience and, poison ' is-
seul. Here is a lainp toeulighten the pathi
of dnty. IlLe I aon witlà youi alway, even.
te the end ef thcewrl. Thc man who'
e.e;zs it te rush into fu-ebidden path, 'will.
tura it into a brand that will cither bura
or suffocate him. Ilere is, a chleque on thc-
bank of heaven for the sincere, carnest sup- -
pliant: IlAsk and ye shahl receire." The:
moe formalist riho presents it is hiable te -
detection and punishment, as a forger or -
imposter. Doere is a pier te which. the:
lover of God can safcly moor bis ship in,
the darkcest night,. and. during the fiercest ç
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storis of life: IlAil tingap work together
for gond to îlîen tiait lova God." Bat to
the lover of self nlid sin, it will only ba a
rock on whiclh lie ivill maka shipwvreck.
Mare is one pillow anîoîîg nxany 'whici ivc
mxi-lit select for the head of the aflhicted

Our ligh:t afihiction, which is but for a
moment> worketh for usq ai far more cxcccd-
ing, aven ait eteraaal Nveigblt of glorv." Bt
for tae matcrialist or cairtlily-miiudcd, jr
will ho likeo a pljlair of ice or n bac, of thoras.
fiere is a ivell sprinqg of wyntcr for weak bc-

iees:"A bruised recd shall ho flot
break, auid smoking flaix shall ho not
quench.>' But it is isunply Satan'a sleep-
ing dose for indolent îînd back.sliding sin-
ners. liere ii lin inodyne for dhe pains of
persecuition :-" Blessed arc ye wvhen meu
shall revil yoit and perseente -vou.» But
it is uly irritating v:arn islî for scîf-made
martyrs and inisclicef-itakers. Haro is a
door iîroîaglî which the humble may enter
into the cujovuient of lieaven :-" Tlaus
saith tic Iligi and lofcy Oue that; ilnliabit-
eth etcrnity, whose naaie is Floly, I dwell
in the Ili -ig and hioly place %vith him tilso
that is of a coutrite and humble spirit."
But the proend will find it only the entrance
to an empty roin. Ilete is a lire.proof
safe for Ohîristians iii danger:-" WVhet
thon walkcst througlî cte tire thon sliait
flot be burncd, aaeither shall the flaine
kindie upon dlico." B3ut is only n euirioiity
to bilan who is flot in thc tires of trial. liore
ia stalï for tie dving :-" Ycaeughloci I

walk thîrougli the valley of the shadow of
death, 1 wnill fear nio evil." The living do
flot rcquire to leait upon it. Here is a
loadstone wif i wlîicl to nagnetize tlie
]xaarts of any company of spiritual worshipi-

* pars :' '«Vlîere tvo or tlîrce are &atîe'<d
together in my naine, there amn l.in th,,
mridst of tlicm." IL will flot net on thui
crus: of forînality or tiie rubbish of hypo
erisy. Ilere is a flower with whichi to pu:r-
fume the sick chamber of the Christian :
IlWhom the Lord loveth he ehastencth."
The sinner is eiuber insensible to its fra%-
grance or irritated by its prasance. There
are nniy - innunierable--others whiclh
ive niight; enumea-ate, but thase muxt.
suffice. The promises are keys 'with wliivlî

to uinlock tic treasures of graca. It is flot
by rattliîîg thc keys in oîîr banda, but hy

apligtbe ri-lit one to tie lot-k tbat ive
gain admission. 'fbcy are the glasses by
îvhick w-c look at tie events of life.' We
nîlist adjust dxciii to our eycs and the ob-
ject at whielî wc look.

Tlîe answcr to tie p)roiniszi shoild bo
paRtiently waited for. E ven ivhen the an-
swer comes, it inay tisappoint our expacta-
tdon, but %Ve slîoîld be saîisfied. Subinis-
sion is the f1kat dty of the Christian. WVe
shotild flot dictite to our physiéiziu. Ve;
miay rest assiired that, silice lie lias undar-
taken the case, lio will applv the reinedies
in ]lis oNyn time and in hua own way. IL is
a comfort to commit ourselves whlly into
his bands. WVhen wve take the P~ilot on
boirrd, mre must give him fai coatrol of tie
ship. Hie may no: taka us nway from the
rocks, but lic ivili steer us past iein. Ile
miy not calm tie storm, but lic wiIl bring
lis thirougb it. CGod xvili fulfil lus pro-
mise in tie best way, thiougli ant ai'ccording
to oîîr expactaîtion. The cild ia its igno-
rance nîay ask a stone witiî whili i k nîy
onil chioke or starye. So we in our sin-
féerid conîdition mnay nsk wivhat -%vould ho
iîîjurious, but Our riatlier, iîîstcad of grant-
iug the rcquest, iil give us a curative or
bitter modicino. The self-willed cbild mny
desire a serpent, wiîicli the parant wiil in
loye iihlîold. Wc are fascinatcd by
some thîings wliosc sting we do not porcoivo.
Wc ask poace. Ili our condition it auigl»
bc to us the sleap of death. God piercas,
the lieart and excites the conscience. Ho
inakes sensiîiveiîeis the sign of lifo. We
atik for succeïs iii (loin- God's work. Toq
grant this rcqucst ii-t gouerate tia xnost
deadly poiîomi of spiritual pride. Gof seuds
faîllure iu ordcr to linnible us. 'YVe ask for
the reioval of a burden; but timis miglit
ontly îîaduItge indolence. God presses the
Imidi tlowni li tlîe more hoavily in ordar
îu d(»î.çup our; energie.s. XVe ask for hight,
but <3od inereases tfie darkne.5s, fiat we
cliîig thc more closely to Ilimistlf. God's
wvay is tie bast way. M-is time is the hast
liane. Disappointuient is good discipline.
Medicine is oftcîî botter for sick men than
hread. Chmstisumeat is botter for s:rayiug
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eilîdrent <han indulgence. God may flot
use the mcaur. Ne would like, but 110 nll
produce theo nly resulte <bat are <losirable.

SLAVERY.
Titat accursed thiug, tlie Slave trade, is

likcely te be checkcd very eflhgtuîaIly iii East
Afrira and i tlie ].'ifie, by the prompt
and eartiest action of the Britisha Govern-
ment. \Ve rejoice te say liait OChristian
Missienaries were the first, flic most per-
sistent, <ho niost effective friends of tble
slave. WTore it flot for Dr. Livingstone
there 'weuld be nu word of flic horrible
atrocitias cemmittcd in Eastern Africa ;

'tlîero would be ne phlathropuie expedlitidxîl
under Sir Bartie Frere, ne iîrmdiate
prospect of flic total suppression of a xnost
hiateful trafice. Lîvingstone's letters and
appeals nioved tlic heurt of Christian Eng.
]and and caused flie old philanthropie, fire
te humn. The Government promptly re-
spended te the cry of humanity. A wvise,
able and expetienccd christiau statesman,
Sir Bardie Frcre, a trusted friend uf' Foreign
Missions, is at present fiL or near Zainzibar,
witl ful powers te <le ail <bat is necessary,
<o stop <he African slave trLîde in <bat
quarter forever. lie is backkcd net merely
by <he prayers and good wvishies urt he
Christian community, but by ail the powver
of tlhe British Goverument. 'rhere is every
reason te hope tbat his expeclition iviii
prove ceînpletely suecessful.

The other region iii whicli the total
abolition of the abominable <rallie iii human
beings rnay be loeked for is <ho Seuth
Pacifie. Late intelligence frei Australia
reports horrible atrocities detectcd, exposedl,
and we trust, punialied. The niew net ef
the Imperial IParl;arent for suppressing
flic traffie, fur s<epping maîu.stealing and
ivhulesale murder, is beginning te bceon-
forced. The provisions of the net are
stringent, and it is heped that <ho disgraco
of <bis modern slave trafflo-cruel and
bleody as anything kneovn iii history- may
cerne te, a specdy end.

We rejoice that Christinn Missionaries
are Yindicatiug for themnselves <he right te
me regarded as the friends and -protectors,

of tlic pour and tlie eppreased-and that
they are a <cmror <o £vil deers. What
David Livingstone bias <lune on thie East
Coast of Africa, euîr uwn l)r. Geddie, witli
his faithifil fcllewlaubou rers, lias clene in
<tie New liebrides. WVe rejoice aise tbat
<ho British Goverauînt lias <hli hneur of
once moe clîainpioning tlie slave and re-
bukinc his n;erceîîai'y aiid cruel oppressors.
May Ced riclily prosper evcry efrort put
forth te lessen <lie wveiglît of lioman wec,
te check rnan's iîilitinaiiiîy te mani, and te
stop tlie reigiî of inîjustice and htreng-
banded villany.

AGADIA MISSION,
DY 11Ev. N. 31iCICAT.

1 promised <lie readers et tho Record an
early acceunt of my mecent visit <e Grand
Falls. 1 now propo>e te recem <bat pro-
mise.

Thre jeurney te Woouls<ock by rail ras
easy and agreable, fiirîxisinig no incident
spccially wemthy eof rcuiark. Frotn W'ood-
stock te Andever on tho up trip 1 proceed-
ed by steanmer, leaving Woodstock at 4,
e'clock, A. in. and arrii ing at Andoyer at
4.30 ]p. ir. The distance is only fifty miles.
Our pmogress against tie swvifi current was
laborous and slow, <liongli a cord of ex-
collent hardwood pcm heur ftirnished enemgy
te <ho panting eîigiiîs of tlie steamer -Ida
Whittier. She coîild perform <ho down

<rip easily in four heurs. I spent <ho fol-
lowing day nt Andover arnd wvas sorry <o
fiit bat or istetidfit and liberal friead,
Bon. B. Beveridge, as well as bis son, Dr.
Beveridge, -%ere absent frein home. This
Nvas a disappoiutineiit, lis 1 had heped te
enlist <heir sympat.âics in belialf of the ob-
jeets con<ermpl.atel' at Grand Falls. But 1
boe te de se stili. The trip from An-
doyen te, Grand rialîs wîîs by stage, and
eccnpied us froni 9 r. i. till 3 à. x., and
the driver, a loqunacieus Frcnchman and a
devout Roman Caîrbolie, bcguiled <he weary
lî0,urs with gluost steries and details of camp.-
life in tho lumber woods.

.After a brief cenference ivith friends at
Grand Falls it wyas decided te hold twe ton-
-vices in thie Village on <ho ILord'i day and.
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to su, -non a meeting of sueh as ruight feel
sufficeitly intercsted to attend oun da
evenivtg, for the purpose of initiating men-
sures for the crection of il place of %worship.
Two days wvere thus secnired for the visita-
tion of the peopie and to this tsk, I ad-
dressed myseif w'ith ail diligence, ruaking
the circuit of the towui and 'visiting nearly
every P-rotestaint fainily in it. Special at-
tention is )aiid to the families Who had
kindly received our Acadian Missionries

s~uiiig the Sunîmiier months ; and of the
exact state of affaiirs respeetiug tiîem I will
endeztvour to give you soine idca.

,Tlie fit-st iterson visfited was Mrs. P-.
>She is 'aged,-p)robtibiy sixty-aud an in-
valiti. She appcared stronger, physicaily,
titan whien I saw lier in Auigust. She
recogynized me nt once and was delighted to
sec a 11rotest*nt miinister. Iu answer 10
enquiries she said that alhe did not expeet
1o be well agalin, but hoped she ruight live
a while. SlIe wishied to abido God's lime
-she hopcd oniy ia the merey of God,
throughi tîxe menite of Jesus Christ-she
prayed oniy to God in the naine of Jesti8-
]Re is the 'Master, ail besîde 4re only ser-
vants. SlIe wvas sure God was willing to
grant ail she zieeded, and she needed no
ereature IMediators. Nonec eould be botter
disposed to help her than Rie 'who laid
dowu bis life for her. Site loeiged for
religions îeaching and greatly -.nissed the
Missionaries, for thcy often read and spoke
10 her about the good Saviour-; -and site
prayeti that God would spare liermntil they
came b2ick again.

It was delightful to liear sentiments like
these frum one Nvho a year ago knew oniy
the ideàis of Christ aud theway of approach
to Ilm taught in tihe Romish'Ohxtlm.

I proceedcd, to express theh.pe Ébat her
afflictions mighit prove 10, hor a furnace
which. like flhat into whiclî tbe B3nbylonian.
Montirch hiid cast tii. three cliildren, wouid
consume ber fetters, but leave het-scîf tmnin-
jtured. To my surprise I found that she
knew nothing of the thre chiidren or of
Babyion or its Monarch, or of Daniel or of
Josepb. She knew littie or nothing of
these numecrous and matchiess Bib!e stonies
'which fill the hoârt of every 'well-taught

Protestant ehild witli admiration for the
blessed book. Shie knew a good deal more
about tue Virgin Alary and St. Peter titan
I did,-a good deal more than le stn-içtiy
knowvn to history. I neyer fcit so kcenly as
then, that aimong Roman Catholies the
Bible is an unknown bouk. UJpon en-
quit-y it nppeaned that titisw~omnan's case is
flot exceptional ; others whom 1 maet hand
just as sligltt un acquaintance with the
Seriptures, except where our Missionaries
liad introducedl theni to tîteir tenching.

1 aext visitcd the good wonian nt whose
houise tue Priest buirned the Bible in Sep-.
tomber. SIe is a fine mnatronly intelligent
looking French woian, one with iwhose
convictions no sensible mnan ivouid trifle.
Thoogh not able 10 rend mueh, she is ivell
able to îhink and iliat to, good pîîrpopr
Sie bas six childnen Rt home, nearly at
grown up. Fier husliand is still a Roman
Catitolie, but lie is kitd and tolerant. The
yotung foiks ail sympathtise with their mo-
ther. In titis interesting faruily French
and :Engiisi are spoken, but Engiish only
is read bylie ouuger ciîiidren. Tue good
lady toid rue tiio story of the burnt Bible
wvith quivering lips and eyes la which stil!
iiugercd tue fit-e of unextinguished indig-
nation. Sie deciat-es littseif so veny ntuch
Itappier 8ince rime embraced the faith of the
Gospel. Sie prays to God oniy and she
feels sure titat, for Jesus' sake lie iears, and
will gave lier.

It is not necessary to iengthen titis coin-
mutnicntion by details of individual cases.
The aboya are giveti as sampies. Iiaving
vibited ail persons of titis class now remiding
in the town, and having ruade enreful en-
quit-y regarding those ivho reside nt a dis-
tance, i am deiighted to find îtat, notwith-
stantding pressure brought to bear upon
theie from difféent, quarters, they ail stand
fast in tue faitit of the Gospel; and imany
of theun rejoice in a good hope tiîrough
gr-ace. One or two casies of iucon.5iàtencyT
there have been, and it would have been
strange if it had been otltcrwise. In the
abscnz.,c of the Missionaries a few haye oc-
easionaily worshipped, %ith their co-reli-
gionists, and I heard of one who i; saidto
have -visited the confessional-not bcause
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sie thouight it a duty-but simply to get
rid of the persistent txrgenry of lier friends.
It must be borne in mmiid that thiese poour
people ]lave only reachced the threshold of

j Christian K-nowledg-tliat they are but
chidren who nced lIme strong arin of per-
sons of greater attaiuiments to Icami upon.

*' They have not been atccustonird to, think
for theuiselves and they cannot be tituglit
to do ii in a day. The Missionaries care-

* fuily grotinded theas in thc leadiug princi-
pies of the Gospel. The omxiiiu hnsfiiy

* convseyed meeds to be filled in by w.Ature
and deliberate instruction. This is part of
the work whichi the Ilend of the Chtirch
now dcvolves upon uis.

Another part of the iwork, consists in the
religions edîmeation of the yoîtth connectcd
Nyitlî the fiihiies into which, God lias g.iven
us a door of entrauce. There is a special
cali liere for rte work of tite Sabbath
Seltool. But how can this be donc? How
eau the gospel be prcarhed to the parents
or time licencny bre id broken to, the ehl-
dren, without a place o? meeting!? In time
village of Granîd Falls there is but one
Protestnt place of worship, and that an
Episcopal Churchi of the hiIm stripe. There
is not a 1rc6lhvtcrian Chuirch in the Coun-
±y of Victoria-one of the largest counities
ia N~ew Brunswick. A loneiy feeling crept
over mie as I rcalised titis fact in the face o?
timat otlu.r flet, risat God hins throwx upon
us the resçponsib)ilities or titis Acaditin Mis-
sion. There arc very fu*w Presbtermans nit
Grand Falls-in fact vcry fcv P>rotcstants
of any denoumination. I found our 'Mis-
sionaries in excellent r-pute and our Mlis-
sion popnla- witli ail classes. Titis was
decidcdly encouraging. 'l'le Frentch peo-
ple assured. me rtat the field was ripe for
Mlission work amung timsr couintrymen to
an indt-fluitc extent up tihe noble St. Johin.
Titis "-as stitntilating,. We kcpt the mat-
ter znoving duiring "tle irmcreniing days
and on Sabhaih ahinot thse iNule Protes-
tant population of the N iliage asemikcd 10
hear tue Word. Initimuationi tas nmade
moriiig ammd ct-cuing o? niteting on
Monday evening to take bteî,s for thme ere-
tion o? a ]?resbyterian Cliturci. in the
afternoon I hand tihe plcasure of aiding in

the organization of a Sttbb.ith Sehool, at
whiclh some of the young French people
ivill attend in the ineanutinue. On Monday
cvcning the meetintg took place. Titat
meeting -was n curiosiry. It was a quecr
place wherein to lauuehel the project of
cecting a ]Irsbyreriau Church. There
Nvcre present-five Pr-eshyteriatns, flot one
of 'whouî is a churcli inîriber as far as 1
know ; fivc Bapr.ists, represcnting thre
divibions of the flaptist body ; four Epizico
palians and two wVcsleyan Methodists-ia
ail bixteen. A good flaptist wvas called to
the chuir and a good Merthodist; iicîd as
Secîctary. The situation wvas laid hefore
thein ais clcariy as possible, and I must say
that I neyer attended a more hetisome
andi piersant meeting. There -%fere no
stipulations made, bu t it w'as uxderstood
that the proposed cliurch should helong
exclusivelv to 1>resbytcrîans, but thiat it
shouid open to muinisters of the other de-
nominations reprcscutedl whien occlision
might arise, and thte building was flot c.-
cuipied by Preshyterians. Titis is only a
eourtesy which we haibituially cxtend in outý-
iying districts wlten tlîc population is scat-
tered and plnces of worship few. A suit-
able series of resolutions was then adoptcd,
and the very reepeetable stui of "e'150 Was
subscribed on the spot. An efficient build-
ing conimittc, ivas appoizatcd, which in-
cludes the names of two inembers of the
Acadian Mission Comnmittce, and the sub-
seriptions made paytible in two equai in-
stalments on rte fîrst, Tuesd:îys of June-
and October. Betwcven four and fi've huit--
drcd dollars will bc availabie fromn persons;
living ia tihe Cotin y of Victoria. It is
obvinus that heip mutst bcecxtendcd to, our -
spiritcd friends there, not one of whoni can .
he conbidcred wcithy, and 1 humbiy hope.-
that wvhen the appeai is made to our peo-..
ple the response will bc prompt and liberal..
We must shio% Ronmnnîsîts that we can not-.
only tako posîes--iun 'of the grouind, but.
that wecen hQld it. We must show ont -
beloved people, just emcerging froni dark- -
ness into Gospel li,ýht, that wu sinccrely
love thers and are prcparcd to make sacri- -
lices for their sake.

The proposed crection nccd n8t l>o larg,-
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but it oughit to he tient and tasteful. It
ivill bc %vise poliev to rnaîkc it so, for it wvil1
represent one l3ody iu thstt part of the
country. T he peule of Grand Falls,
cspecially those of1 theni whbit belong to
other denomxinations, are entitlcd to aur
gratitude for their sviitltly and co-apera-
tion, and I beg lenre, publicly, to thank
thein for their kiiiducess to ine personally
on the occesion of in v recent visit.

Sucli is the etate of ounr Mission and
Mission field, and setci stcps tak*en to-
iv,%rds the further prosecuiioni of this good
work. It is Ia lie reretted that the rc-
spon8eo otiar own pteople in support of the
M~issigp lias been si) tardy. Let us hoj)e
that wh.en fuiller inflormnation is laid before
thcmn thcy wi mm i:s a deeper interest.
«Perhnps 1 arn to bhinuc in not placing the
dlaimrs af the lMisioiu more folle Iefère the

The Conaiitce and the Presbytery of
St. Johin arc hoth interested in the pro-
posed building, for whicli a site is already
securcd. Step)s u~ii1 li taîkcn nt ant early
day to solicit hieip towards this proet.

SABBATH SOHOOL !tESSONS FOR 1873.
The Sabbati ~school Conimittees oribe

two l>rcshyteriian Sý uods held a series of
Uînited ineeting-s in titis ciry in the rnanths
of October and No'-uîber. Tlîey unani-
inausly al :reed to adolit the IlInternational
Series," )repaircd hv a Comlmittee oU cmi-
~ment Sabbath Schui men helonging to the
-Evangelieal iln:lm.l the United States
a2nd tlle Dominion. They have ndapted

-tlae scehemne bv nadding ta it the Shorter
-.Catecliîsm and a sei~of "lgolden te::ts,-'
..-slecrcd by a Di iîiAl Coinniucte, and also
naming a dot-tri ie or Fi(:* to be Ilproved."
'The Joint-Coniittce hope anti believe that
thie sel.enU- thuts'IilivdI out wvill give univer-

.slsatisfaction amiong- our schîools.
In tie 'Uppper P~rovines, and in tia

'United Sta tes, Epscpl:nMcthodists,
)3aptists. Cangre;z-gationuilisis and I'resby-
terians have adoptedti tis scrics of lessons.
Thus miilions.of chi!dren ail over titis Con-
.tinien: will bc stndying the saine B3ible

Icsson every Lord's Day throughiont the
corning year.

It is satisfictori' to sec that our Presby-
terian Sabba rh Sehools throughiont the
Miimiie Provinees-and thronghout the
U'pper 1'rovinces too-%viii bc engîagead in
stutlying and learuing thc saine lessons.
This wilI be a new illustration of aur reai,
fhiotigh not flormiai union. A praîctical
benefi1 . trorm the uniiformity of lessons ivili
bc tliis: The tenchers of aur Schools in
the sainme towuis and villages inay hold
United 'ITeairs' Meetings for studlying the
lessous. Largcr iitunibers and a greater
variety of talent îtnd experianca, -%ill thus
liecoine avatilaîble nt these ineetings.

The series of whikh this year's scheme
is the coa:nencenient, is întended to be
complletcd in seau ycars. Laseons from
thé Qid ami New Testaments are to alter-
nate. This year we begin with Genesis
and with Mauntiliew. The Liue of our Lord
ivill ha. a paîrt of the course cvery year.
For the first two years the general plan
proposed %%!Il bcas'foilows, nalmely:

P1RST YLAIt.

Six Dion ths-Genlebis.
Six nioliths.-INauthew.

SECOND TEÂSi.

ThceL mionfls-Mark.
Tihice miouîlis-Acus.
Six nioiàlhs-Ioses and Isratel.
It ii; tlevited ta prescrit twelve lessans for

catit quarter. leaviug the la-t Suunday of
tlie quar-ter idr a IZiev, a Sclected Les-
soit, or tlie iý,iorizry Concert.

Viti tià gmnet-ai ouiinc oU what has
beau naceoimî,I-iaed aud w bant is proposed,
ive submnit, the Bible Lessoa for ilie ycar
1873:

F111ST QUARTER OF 1873.
1. The Creition-Gen i,1 26-31.
2. lIn Edu-Geiu. ii, 1.
3. 'l'le F:.l. and the i'rominisc--Gcn. iii.,

1-S, 15.
4. rani Mid Abel -Gen. iv., 3-10.

5.-i anumud tie.Ark-Cgei. vi., 13-18.
G. l'le J3'ow iii dIl (ioud-Geti. ir, 8-17.
7. Cuanftisi.,noUrogesca.i, -
S. &IThe ('uveuaî,îi ii Aran- u.

xv., 1-7.
O.eseap1e fr<m11 zaa-Gn ix, 1 5-2f).

10. Trial of Arhm'Fîî-.e.xu
7-14.

1.Jacob amîd 3snGn xi. 0-40.
12. Jacob ait J3etil-Gecn. xxviii.> 10.292.
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SECOeil QUARTER Or 1873.
1. Isrte1-T.he New :u-G .xxi.

24-30.
2. Tlic I)rcm of Josephi- -Gen. xxxvii,

311.
:3. Joseph Sold-Gen. XxXvii., 23-28.
4, 'flic Lord %with Joel-e.xxxix.,

. , 20ep .23.te-e. l. 319

6. 'fli Report fromi Egypu-Geîî. xlii.,

198.

7. s tpi lesIî:iinsolýi.n -ii,.0

xix., 8.10
nyo JosepA ediflrhsralie-Gen. ,

15,-26.
111IIRD: QUARtTER OF 1873.

â.Te Chld Jcsuis-Mîitt. ii., I 10.
2. The Fliglît into EytMr.i.

13-237
:3. The Baptisrn of Jesus-Matt. iii.,

13-17.
4. Tue Teniptation of Jesus-M'ýatt. iv.,

1-1l.
.Tlie.Miinistî-yofJesîîs-Mtatt.iv.,17-25.

6. Tlîe Beatitudes-Maitt. v., 1.12.
* 7. Teciiog to 1'ray-Matt. vi., 5.15.

8. T1'ie Two 1Foîndaioîs-Matt. vii.,
21.29.

9. Power to Forgi-ve Sins-Matt. ix, 1.8.
10. The Twvelve CldMt.x., 1-15.
il. Jests aîîd Jolin-Maît. xi., 1-11.
12. Thei GritcioueCî-iai xi., .25 30.

F ovaRTI QUARTLIR 0F 1873.
1. I>ýaraldIe of tie Sowvcr-Al.itt. xiii.,

I8-23.
2. Waikilgon thc ea- n \iV, 22-33.
3. Ilie Cross Forttld-.daît. xiv, 21.28.
4. Tîte Tram igiiraiiun-Mait. xi h, 1-8.
5. Jestus ad the Non-Mai ix.)

6. Hosanna to Illc Sor. of 1)avid-Maut.
xxi., 8.16.

7. The Loi-d'à; Supper- Maut. xxvi ,26-30.
S. Jemis in Gethisinaine-.Natt. xxvi.,

36.46.
9. Jestis before uIl Illi Priest-maît.

xxvi., 59 68.
10. Jesuis before the Governor- Matt.

xxvii., 11.26.
Il. 'fli Crucifixion-Màatt. xxvii., 45 51.
12. The ferrto-Mî.xxviii., 1-8.

The «ILessons,>' as adaptedl by thc Joint
Cominitîccs, ivili bc supplieti to &Ilools ai
thc rate of 50 cents per 100, postage paid.
Orders to bc sent to thc Presbylcrian flVi
nues Office. Eotes wvili li pubiishedi from
znonth to maounl in the Record.

The dluty of thse Christian Churcli
in relation to thse Temiperasice

Soinc nionths ago, a prize of fifty dollars
wvas offéed liv thc Grand Division of the
S~ons of Tetuper.ince ror the best Essay on
titis snlbject. We knowv not lîow many
cssays ivcrc forthcorning, but Ille prîze -svas
ývon by iMr. Samnuel McNitiighton, cite of
oui' Theological Sîîideiîrs, and thc essay is
nlow prinîcd for circulationi.

The cssay is writttn vvith vigour and
c*nrncsînss--it Inys bare to the view or ail,
,tic feraifi desolati 9iîs of inte niperance in,
uIl farnily and in the clîurichi-itslhows that
the truc fotindatien of the %vhiolc îînperane
nioveint is (ilwistiw» love, frolin whbâ it
Iogicilly infers the obli-ation of cvcr

Christian, and the dvep r-csposibility of the
Christian churcli to cuntcîîd ivith titis pre-
vailing iniquity.

Fcw rcadcrs will doubrt, aftcr thcy have
takenl tinie to wciigI Iwliat is brouiglît for-
ward, that the Cliri,îiinîx Church lias a
powcer to grapple wiîh tits great evil, -,vlich
site lias only partitilly excrted. The object
of the cssay, aîîd of its pronioters, is to
evoke that powcr for the good of liunînity,
tie benefit of the churdli itscif; and the
glory of its divine Author: and wve not
only nishi theni success, but dceire to take
part in thc -oeil work.

The Essay contains a fev sintexnents on
duew~ine question, ý%vhicli ini.ny of the tue
and tried friends of tviiperane %vil] derline
to endorse : but they m ili ail rcjuicc in thc

Ialarm and stimulons te attion, so fully anà.
IclenrlIv soumded in titis pungent, appeal.

The 4tlu Sabliaili of ])eceniber sliowecIr
one form ofchurclî action on the tcmpci-
anc:e subjeci, ail the nîinisters of our clitrch,
bcing r-cco)inmcri.vi by Synod t0 Wn 
agi St d'id.uîg sages andi it is probable-
thitt one ]îuîdrcd sermions wcrc precched.
s.imuîiltnincouisly on thc i înîortanit questîion.-
The five ininisters of lilfxand Dart-.
ixieuti gave ne uxnvertain sound 'in their-
inorning discourses: and their hiearers.
thought they had the ring of the riglit
rnct.l. Over ail the ]and the îvariig-
sounded.

This is 'well, but it shonld be followccL
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np: and in irhat way ? By congregational
Soeieties ? Wrere it not for the difflctiltv
of kecepiîîg iup regiula. ineetings, many cois-
gregations void take suehi a stop; but, in
Hialifax, St. John, Pictou, New Glasgow,
and many other places, this difficuity couid
be easily overcomfe hy union meetings, and
preconcertcd arranugemnts among different
sessions. A stelp in advance in required.

FRENGH ROMAN OATHOLICS.
Who can rend iiithout gratitude tise

deeply intercstzîîg artie in tisis msoîsti's

Record fromn 11ev. ŽNcii Maclkny Notlîiig
miore truiy cncouraging over appearod i
Our pages ilian tise facts contitined in tisat
letter. Our Acadins Mission is of but
vcry recent origin. t lins cost us very
littie; we have biees legs than lialf-hearted
in the enterprise, as is vcry cloar from; the
sînaliness of the contributions sent in-
Yet the Lord hias blessed the labours of our
Missionaries to tise conversion of many
souls. It is Ovi(lent from what lins bnp-
peîsed in severai other places ns wcii as at
Grand rails that the French Rloman
Catholics are awalzing to an uinwonted iii

terest in spiritual renlitios. The masses in
Quebee are not stoiid and sleeping as elîey
weore wont; t lie. A spirit of enquiry pre-
vails. It is repre2seti by the clergy withi
ssii their cnergy, hut liot a'vith complote
success. ]?ather Cliiniquy lias rnnny dis-
ciples ie secret, while the numbor of hii

.Professed iisuitators rstpidly ineroasos. A
hopefuil synsptoni for hie Frenceh Canadtians
.Is tise filct that their cecclesiasticai authori-
-tics are qunrreiiing ivifl extreme bittorness
.aînong thenuseho.s. The Jesuit party is
rosolved at ail li:znrds te get oducation

Anto its own hauds. This party is honded
eby tise l3ishop of Mon trei. The opposing
*party is lieadcd by the Arclbbishop of Que-
bec. Their contests have ledl to a. florce
nowstpisper warfnrec suuong thoînsoives. The
<quarrel is flot vitliot politicai cffct; tho
Arcibislsop of Quebcc being a supporter of
cCaruier anti tise Jesuit Bishop bcing an
ardent antagenist. The moral of tise stery
is tisat the oid stagnation of? the Frenchs

;.homusists hias iargcly givu 'way. Tise

people, seoing their leaders divided, are
cosnpellcd to think, for thoînseivos, and titis
is a lonsg stride towards Protcstnism.

WVlat thon is mir duty toivards our
Rloman Catholic feBlotw citizens? We
mulst enter boily and carnestiy upon the
" door" tlint stands s0 iavititigly op)en be-
fore us. We inuist support tIse Acadian
Mission with bounihîtl iiberniity. we
must checerftilly nid in building churches
in much places as Grand Falls, wlsero
churches sire reqîsircd and where our peo-
pie are too few or too poor to bîîild for
thisecves. If we resposîd loyally to, the
ery e? the perisliing- hezithen far far away,
let us not bc leis rcady to heip the cause
o? a pure gospdt: asnong otir3elves.

A GENERAL COUNOIL 0F PBESBYTERIAN
CHIJRGNES.

I>,resh)yter-ianism is now worid-wyide in
les interests and influence. Wlierever thocra
is a B3ritish Colony, vîhere'ver thse Englisb
lasîguage is spoken, thero yoit meet with
Presbytcriaa Churches, or tsnd traces of
Preshyteriani influence. Ia Ncwr Zeainnd
and Australift tisere are large and rapîdlY
increasiing Syssofs or Assorublies. lu
West and Soutîs Africa, in lucha and
China aud imauy "Isies o? the Ses»' we
find isusuerouls Mission Stations and Mis-
sion Presbyteries. There are Iresbyteries
in Souths Ainerici and Mex\ico, stmoag the
Indiau Tribes, ani amoag tise freedmen of
the Souths.

The extent, and tise essentiali unity of
the Presbyterian Churches wcrc strikingly
illustratud in last Novoînler in connection
witi thic terceneenary o? the death of Knox.
'1hat event Nyas suitabiy consînemoratofi al
o-ver the B3ritish Empire ana throeughout
tise Unsited States, ini perlimîps more than
ton tlîousanci pulpits, and in large publie
meetings. Tise attention of the Presby-
terian world lias bren cailed to thse princil-
pIes tisat wero entinciaied by the Reforen-
ors,-tlîe essoîstial bazis of Presbytcrixniîm
lwhiels uinderiay tise whole movoment, te
gloriotis resuits eisàt hatve foiiowcd tise work
of Calvini and Knox and othoer Reforters;
tIse marvellous way in wlucle 'tie little
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one>Il ]saa become tens ofLtlousands, inouid-
ing tie tlsought, the institutions, the des-
tinly of nationls.

Tihis essential unity of the Presbytesian
ivorld liar given risc te thse proposai of a
Genieris Council ini %v1ich representatives
of aIl our ChurCISes could ncet. Dr. Mc-
Cosîs, noiv 1resident of PrsincetonsCiee
worlzs out tke idea as foliys .

It is reckoned that ir yon suai up the
Presby terisan churehes throtiglîou t the
world tlîey embrace 20,05)0 congregations,
and a population of 34,000,000. If yout
add the LutIserans, %viso in i-any pairts of
Gcrinasny are one %vith the Refoincd, anîd
wlîu are, in ail respects, nearer 1resbyter-
jantisuîs than they arcecitîser to Episcopacy
or Iîiiependency, we have a population of
55,000,000 out or 107,U0t,U00 of P>rotes-
tats, or anl nettial rnjority of te Protes.
tanits of' thse worid. Whatt a poiver every
oune will ssy for good if on ly the6e Church-
es can bie msade to conbine ini citir action.
Looking to this inmmense comnîsity three
grand ends are to be aitned at. Tise liràt
is to separate tie Evanz.elical Clîsurclies
froîn that rationalisai wlîich is 30o marriîîg
tihe useruiness of Protestanttisini ai over thse
Continent of E urope. The second is to
deliver themn, if not from Suite cotineetion,
at lesa ftum State control, IvIsich Ilus ever
brrn protecting ration:îlism with its cold-
nessansd its deadening inifluence A thurd
and a grand effort inust lie mnade. WVe
rnust unite the scattercd energies of thiese
34 ,000,000 for the oyerthrow of tise poivers
of darkness, and for the spread of the
Gospel tlssougliout the world. Let ns prsty
for this end, and at thse saine tirne lishor
for it.

Il lias long been a favourite idea of mine
tiat the .Pr-esbyteriain Churi-ces iliglit lie
brought: together at a P>an-P-relhyrerian
Cossueil, at wicih ail of thecn nii giss be
rejîresented. Let t lie uncleraitood that 1
do not propose breaking up thse separate,
chutrches (if Britisli and Continental Europe
or of this country. 1 would no more think
of this than 1 wouid of separating the
States of our Union. Some grand prin-
ciples niglit bie agreed to; Jet themn bc fkw
anti simplle. 0f'couraie there munst bli
dloctrinial basis; but this shonid not consis-t
in a nc'v creed or confession. Let eack
churech resain its standards, aind lie ad-
nittcd into thse union only on condition

that t!iese caibrace thse cardinal trutlis of
salyntion. Tisere .must also lic certain
printiples of churcis order presuppoicd,
sucli ns ile parity of ministers and govern-
msent by representative vountils ini which
mninsters and eiders hgive a joint place.
But tihe mode of carrying out these princi-

pie must lie lel t to eaeh organization-in
thti way sectsring that we have ini tise
cîsurcis, as in ail tihe works of Goti, tsnity
with viiriety. Tl'le Grand Councîl shottld.
have authority to sec tisat these fuindatmeia-
tai printdpies of doctrine atnd of goreral
ment arc carried ont in enchi of the
cîsuirches, and mighu etit off tîsose tisat die
liLseratcly depnrted from theai in stet or in
prolesion But beyond this it need have
no otîser discipliiary power. \Vithont in-
terfering nt aIl wvith tise frec action of the
cistrches, it iniglit distribxsrcjnd(icionsly tise
ev&lngelistie work in tihe great field, wlîiclt
is tihe world, allocsuing a sphiere to eaeh,
dis;couraging thse plantation of v.vo hclsries
ivhsre onc miglit serve, and tise establishs-
ment of two miissgions ut one place, whiie
lsundreds of otier places have none. In
tisis way the resources of thse Churci ivouid
lie krpt t'rom being wastcd, whiie ber crier-
gies would lie coneentrated on great enter-
prises. WTlses circtssststnces reqîsire it; the
wisole strengtls of thse Churcls mig±lit lie
direc.ted to the establitîsment of truth and
tise suppression of error and prevalent
forms of' vice. More important than sii,
from tisis heart of tise Clisurcis miglît pro-
ceed an impulse reaching to tise titmost
extren;jities and carrying life to every
incrober.

The saine grand idea lias been ably
enunciatetl by several writers and speakers
wîtlsin tise past fcwr years. It is a thîotight
tîtat is sture to germinate and! grow strong
and in tise fssiness of time to lie acted out
in reai life. Dr. McCosis confesses -that
lus Scottish partissisies lead him to, look
upon Edinburgis, the city of KÇnox atnd,
Chaimers, as thse most appropriate place
for tise first meeting of the great General
Assembly of Presiiyterizinism. But there
are obstacles in the unfortunate state of
feeling now exiasimsg among the Scottish
dcnominations. It i. possible, liowerer,
that titis tneiancisoiy asperity atnong ScOe-
tish Clîristin wiil lie a thing of thse past
berore the idea of a Grand Cesntral Couîneil
i. otherwise ripe for reallization. E very
psassing year will %vitness; the removal of
ob.stsscI@ pisysical and ecclesiastiesti. At
tise present ]jour every colony of Great
Britain, except New Zcaland and Southx
and West Africa, is isnited to the parent
country by electrie telegrapli. na ayear or
two the wbole faniily of colonies will lie
brougsu -ithin tbe eleetrie circle. Conm-
munication and travel become ehtaper,
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swifter, safcr, more comifortablc. Even now
it is casiur for a rrsbytcrirrn miriristtr to
go from Ctilifornia to Edinburgh than kt
was for the Scotti.iri deiegittws to the Wrst.
miinster Asscmibly te go froi Edinburgir to
Wcstiiirirstcr two irundred ago. Thus
tire wrry for Union and communion is inar-
veilotisiy prepared by Proviience. Be kt
ours vrisely t0 a-rail ourselves uf oppor-
tunities as the offer.

LETTER FROM REll. 0. CHINIQIJY.
In a letter to 11ev. P. G. MeGregor, Mr.

Chmniquy says:

Yorrr kind icîter of thc 15th of Novcm-
ber vars hiaildud to me on iny airTival fromn
Canada, with rirenoteof $100, ald I ira>te-n
tu thaisk and bless jou, and throt.h -orr,
rny dear icnefrrctors of Nova fcor
tis new token of your Chrristian interest.

Yoti w.iIl likc t0 knowv tirat tire work of
thc conversion of tire Rinan Catholic
rîrenvh Canridians is tnking; iarrger armd
largJer proportions evcryday. 'rîrcp inst
fevr weeks, not lcss ltan i£tr.en or tiu
have rcrrorrrrcd tire errors ot .topery to atc-
cept tire Tru ti as it is ln .Jeums.

Buti the great; biessings wiriciî the dear
Saviotur hias pored upon, the Evmrngclical
%vork of orir yorrng fricrrds, Paradis nnd
Brouililt, in the MUaritime Provinces, have,
more tîmam riyîiuing cisc, fiiicd our licarts
vith joy. Tirese beiovcd yorrng Evamgeiists
'%viii mliii, 1 hope, the proise 1 ruade the
hast timie it %vas My privlege t0 lie ini y-otr
xxidst, t0 give you the meni yoti -%vanted to
evangelise your Acadian pecople.

Have %Ve flot reaiily good, reaisons to tirank
God fur hrrving chose ure of tire pupils of
our humble coilegirite of Sain te Aune to go
int vour inidst, and ndminisier to tire
l3ible:burring cirurei of Reome tire bcst
lesson sire lias ever rcccivcd in tire Mlari-
time Provinces.

What; a terrible humiliation for that
nigirt3 churcir whici site feit lrerseif dragucd
by lmtire tirm grrrsp of Brouillez belore tire
public tribunal, and forecd to confets lier
sacriiegious action of btrrnirrg the -loly
B3ible, andi comsrained t0 nzk pardon for it.

Is it rrot rte tiràt timie that irat; iimplztc.
able etrernv of tire Bible bras been bo benîrri-
frrily whlipjred in your rnidst. Is not timat
battle so weil fouglir arnd se gioriotrsty
gaiined nt your door a sure imîdicamioxi tirai
our little sarcrifices are blesseri ly tIre greru:
Captaimi of orrr Saivririon, and tirat if ive
are trrcre Blin, lire vili give trs to figlir
:nsny. more brîtties and gain mny more
vîctories.

Bîrt if it is a.lreftdv evident tirat tire pre-
sente anti tire womking of orur derîr youmng
E vangelists hrave illcd tire l'riests of' Roine
wiîr terror, andi Irurîre biei n tu tire dust,
%vhlat corrld ivc rot Irope, if imstend of two
E%.tiirgelibts pr:ssirrg oir ly a fcw mnrtlrs, wut
worrid hrave a dozen perrrancatly tixed rrrru
flenrlessly zpre.idiürg tire iight in tire midst
of your Acadiari population. As 1 tobA
Your before, fron tire iirst rime I hrave
, isietd morrr courrtry, severr ycars ago, God
lins put irîto mly mind to prepatre, i My
hrurmble col legiate institurtion, tire soidiers
wlroin, yorr -%%ant tu figlit tire great blittles
againîsi Reone, before y-ou conqirer tiroser
irrrcrstmg- populations t0 Christ.

Protestants of Novat Scotia, a great re-
sporrsibility is urpoi uts ail ! ])ocs not;

c eruore of rrs Irear tire voice of God
c lirgss to go to Ille rescue of tho05e in-

nunirrcrrle îerisining sorrîs wmon Popery is
destroyir Ii' your vcrýy nridsî? Fron Iis
biccdirîg Cross, does not; ourr dear S:rvior
rrsk tis t0 look witlr conmpassion on tirose
mrirJtitrrdes wiro are îicd 10 tire feet or tire
tools of Roinc at yorrr vcry doors ? M'iII
we ire deaf to His voice? WVill not tire
drops of blood wlîicli flow frein iris irlccdirig
w.orrrrds awakmî us fron'. orrr slomber?

Have ive rearlvy donc ailt riai wc could to,
save tirose imunrucral souris for whi-n Christ
lied on Calvary 1 Wicr tire last irour

ivill corne (.and it is rrlrerrdy vcrv nenîr) iviii
rrot thie voice of orîr conscierce* fIl rrs miti
terror jîr reproaching rrs te have (lorre se,
little, or even to hrave donc notlrirrg fur
preparing tire çoldiers whonr Christ Jesîrs
is crrîirrg to figlit bis battles and gain Iris
vichories ? «We have yet severai very in ter-

cstrrgyngCirristiairs irere, wiro ivotrld
lîke t0 corisecrate thircseivcs to prerîcîr te
vomir Acaîhians if threy bnd nny rsrcnrs, evea
vcry stîrtrl, to surpport tîrerîseives dtrring
tire days of their sturdy. For te dleur
Saviorrr's sake dIo niot sirit yorrr eycs te
rire grent rcsporrsibil1irtics of tis solema
irour 1 Do riot sirrink before tie litile
sacrifices yorr are crîlcd to irrake if y-ou
%vaut t0 be in yorrr rnidst, before long, tise
fecarless soldliers of tire Cross, bcfore wviom
the w:rlls of ]3abylon mvil hrave t0 frîli.

Marny friends, from tire amiale Mr.
Mrrinro, of WTallace, toseveral no)lc-lireirtcd
cirizerîs of Nova Seolia, hrave nddresscd me
very kind -wcords about nmy hetiers on sire
1'irtrl crr-ors of Dr. Hodge. Sonre or tîreni
bless tire hrunmble i:rrd wiriei bas writren
irose Iines. LtR them, irere, rîccept my
tiranks for tircir clrcerinrg svords-bu lir rren
ailow trie to say, " Bretirren, uay lrand is
old, feeble arnd irrnbling, pray rirat il nray
not ire broken or parrr.lyzcd by'the increrrsed
biomvs r1 reccives frora tire enerny. l>ray
tirat il may bre strengicncd by every dear
biztcr and Ékind irrouirer whiom tire Lord lias
chosea for tire instruments of Iiis miercies.
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For, if lcft alone, tixere is no strengthi in
me. I féel weak, exceedingiy wca-k,-coni-
tinnie to pray for me to the good Master,
frons whoin alorne strengthi and liglit coi-ne,
to hei' ny strenglh, niy iigl.t and my luie:
continue to work, to toil -%vith me; to lie
one w'ith nixe in iriy humble efforts and
sacrifices. If in thaà unity of faith ansd
love in Jesuis that 1 have been clscered tip
and strengthened to tiiis day, do not
forget, nor forsake nme nov:, thixa more titan
ever, 1 feel the necd of yotir Christin feel-
ings amxd brothcriy love fOr my dear col-
lege and myseif,

We have received no letters since Our
last numnher was publiied, cither from
Trinidad,* the Newv Salbrides or Australia,
ani conscquently no tidings of the return
of tise T)wspdmxg or of the state of Dr.
Geddie>s heaith. Letters receivcd more
than a month ago hy tise friends of the
Rev. J. W. MeKcnzie shewi that the attack
of paralysis, of which WC hiad heard, wnas
one of' considerabie severity, and thoughi
she Dr. wvas moving about, yet its efflects
wcre stili feit, and likieiy to impair future
activity in no smail macasure. For svhat
be lias done wve slxould be thanlfi, and
for thc continuance of his agcency and
active service wve Mnay dcvonsiy pray. -

We have been favoured withl tise pertusal
of a letter wvritten by Mr. MeliCcuzie to a
fciioiv-student ia Hlalifax, from which WvC
makec a fcw selections which wili prove in-
tercsting to the fricnds of the mission. The
first portion was written on May I 6th, on
board of the Daysp)rinq, but subsequent to
arrivai at the New ~iebrides, the second on
June 26th.

.&NEITEUM.
"Oi the 2Ouh day ive siglitcd Aneiteum,

asnd eariy on the miorning of the 2tst sailed
safeily into its harbour. TI'le suni was jusr
risitig, gilding its nountrains amxd vaillys,
wviicli wcre so richiy laden wvith ail the
luxuriance of a tropical cine, thus giving
it a very imposing appearance. The moral

*A letter froi Mr. Nlorton, since reccived,
containg these welwome ivords:-," We are ait
well."1

aspect of that island is reaily dciiglitfui ; on
Sabbath especiaiiy, thcre was a sight wvhicit
could not fail to afford joy to, any one in
ivhose heuart ther6 wvas a spark of heavrnly
love. They have a fine stone elhurchi 100
feet long by 45 broad. At the iîoîw of ser-
vice about 300 assembied. Welli mighit
any one exclaima at sucll a sight, what hiati
God wroughit! Once they wcre ivithot
God and without hope, sunk in the lowvcst
depthis of vice, and thieir island was fuil of
"«the habitations of crueiuy," but 110W it is
bcgininin-_, to bloom. like the gardtn of the
Lord. Tliey were neatiy clad and happi-
ncss bcamcd on almost evcry countenance.-"

EflROMANGA.

"It wvas on Sabbathi morning that we
arrivcd at DilIon's B3ay, and this made our
visit more intercsting, ns they (the clîris-
tian party) wvere assenibied for wvorship.
You cannot imagine My feelings as I set
my foot ou thc shores of that hlood-stained
ishrnd, ndL as 1 wvalked past the spot wliere
Williamns and Barris fell, and stood by tise
grave of the rnartyred Gordons."

" A river flows into the Bay at one side-
at its moutli is the Mission Station-on
its opposite bank under the shade of the
fiýatIuery palm, lie tise remains of the Gor-
dons and MacNair."

1' Viîen we etitercd their place of ivor-
ship WC fouind about 70 or 80 assemblcd,
and tixe teacher, Soso, prcaching to them.
Forty-rlxree of these helonged to Portinia
Bay, and when Mtr. Gordon ivas mnurdercd
îhey caine and ioined the Christian party
at Dillon's Bay. It secmns as if Mdr. Gor-
don had knovi that bis life wvas in danger,
for lie pointed otit to Soso the spot te bury
hinm if lie shouhi be killcd."

ANNUAL UEBETING.

"This is now over and ive arc appointed
to our stationis,-Mr. Murray to Dr. G(d-
die's station, Mr. Rlobertson ro Mr. Mc-
Nair's at Dillon's Bauy, Mr. McDonald,
now son-in-iaw to Dr. Geddic, to Jiavan-
ixl Haîrbor, Etate. 1 amn appointed to

the oid station of Mr. Morrîton nt Erakor,
also to, have Epang,"Mr. Coshi's sAation.
Mr. C osh having left, and tise distance
being but thrce miles> it was decidcd that
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one lnssionary shoul occupy borh eçta-

"«Ilercafter thte meetings of the' Mi,ýsons
are to bc called the Newv H1erides Mission
Syniod, and the headquarters pf the~ Dîw-
s1pring to be Sydney instend of Melbourne.
The mode ator was 11ev. NIr. Wantt, of
Kwaînera, Mr. 'Matheson's old station on

aawliere he is gcuting on very well,
and rte Olerk, 11ev. J. Inglis, a fine. old
gentleman, wvho, is very metlîodic.il iii everi'
thing lie does." Ilere follovs ant accounn
of a visit to the Volcano, for which, wu
have no roôm.

31R. AND MILS. &NNkND

arrived safely in Liverpool on Nov. l5tli,
aller e ten clay:' voyage, soinewvhat boister-
ous,,but; perhaps.no more so than is coin-
mon at that seeson. Whcn las: lheard of
they were spending a week iii Edinburgh,
after enjoying wvhat our correspoifflei t
calis a " gay time" among Mrs. Annand>s
-friends, who cnbrace flot a few cclebrities
iu the north. of England. XVe have îîot yet
beard of the date of their dcparture front
Dritain for Australia, but there ivas no
mail steamer front Liverpool for sontie
limne and the probabiicy wsas that they
wotIl( sail frorn London on the 21lst De-
cellibcr.

THE LATE REV. JOHN CAMPBELL.
Our October nuinher contained an an-

nounicement of the death of the 11ev. Johin
Campbell. We have few men ninong us,
whio have been as long in the active minis-
try of the church, feiwer who, have had as
zInuch of toi[ and sacrifice in the high places
of the Home Mission field, and in our opin-
ion lewer still of such 'narked individuality
of <-hareteter, so that we feel ourselves flot;
only,%Yarrantcd, but calledl hy duty to gire
a more extendcd notice than usuel of his
hof and labours.

EÂRLT TRÀIX<ING.

lMr. Campbell was born at Scotcht Hill,
about four miles from Picton, on the, I6th
December, 1809. Uts parents wcre pions
emtigrants from the island of Eig, one of
the small islands ]jing off the Western

loast of Scotland. 'Jely wero persons of
littie educacion, bis father beirrg tînable to,
rend, nelther or thcru rwaîillar ih ttg-
lish, Gaclie being their mother tongue.
They, lîowever, fetired God; bis father
bcing an eider in the congregation of West
River, then under the pastoral charge of
the late 11ev. Puncen Ross. Ir is men-
tioncd itat, 50 WelI liad he the Serip turos
stored in his memory, thîoughi himself in-
able to rend, that when lus sons lied ac-
quircd tlixt art, thotugh iînperfectly, end
rend the scripttures at fanilty worslîipl, lie
ivas able to correct thein when they maide
mistakes. le however (led. whien his son
wvas yet you-ig, lenving a cotn.,iderale
fernily in humble circumstences. lis mo-.
ther, however, survived to heur himt )reacli
the gospel, and particularly rejoiced to
hient- it front liiini in the loved &trains of her
own nintain tongtie.

It ivill titus hc seen that; his youth was
surrounded 'iibl few outward advantages,
s0 thiat lie owed lus progress In life under
God inaiuily to his own exertions. The
family being in but moderate circumi-
stances, and soun ieft witliout their natural
head, part of bis carly years was spent in
severe toi], thus hardcning bis bodily
freine, wbielh in ef:er life showtt a-n ira-
mense power of endurunce. But carly bis
mind was directeil to secure an education,
and for soute time lie dally welked frona
hi: home four mtiles to attend the Gramniar
Schuool et Pictoui, and baek at nighct, bey-
ing as compnnious in his daily journey, Dr.
Gordon,' now of Edinburgh, and Chaînles
Robson, nowi of Hlalifax, both of whom
thon resided on the West River rond, some
distance frome town.

COLLEOXATE COURSE.

From the Grammer Sehool he passed to
bis collegiate course in the Pictou Academy.
Hlere, besides tbosejust mentioned, lie bail,
as fellow-studeuîs, several, who have since
distinguisthed thbcmselves in various splieres,
such as Dr. Rosi, Principal of D)alhousie
College, Governor Arelihald of Manitoba,
Chief Justice Ritchie of New Brunswick,
and Dr. Geddie of Aneiteum.

In bis course, both et Gremnmar Schiool
and College, lie înanifested those eharacter--
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isties iiicli disqtingii;ieti him in nftcr life.
As a student lie 'Was subinissiye to Iris
superiors andi attentive te bis duties. ln
blis work lie wrrs plodding, and by industry
succccded ini gettiîg îlrroigh bis course
with mnodertt credit, luit not more. Ile
nover bore the palmn of scholarslîip, arnd
was srrrpassed by othero, wvlo have sinco
eitlrer inade litile appeiranicc in life or have
been totitiiy nirbieard of. lience, some vio
judged from suirface indications did not
anticipate for hinr a brillirirt career. B3ît,
even tiien, lie oxlîibited an originality of
thoîrght, andi a native gift of expressing
hiniself ini ouit-ol-tlie-way forms, whiiiclr te
tire muire thougirîful, iridicritet str.rg nra-
turai poworî, iikely te irrake their irripres-
sien in after yeirrs. Out of' ohrss lie was
kind and gencreris, openi lierirteti, scorning
everytiing like metinuess, andi despising
everything like show or protence, with
1-igliland blooti occasionally boiiing ever
agairist wrong andi injustice, genti. te the
,weak, but the vory mani te chastiso a bully,
andi foreînost in everything caliig for ait-
tiviry and during.

T1IEOLOGY.

At heb conc'lusioii of lus coileffiate course
hoe entereti upon tIre stîrdy of theology,
under the laie D)r. MoCriiocb. Tili this
time, il riust be adirnitteti, tduit hie exhibitied
littie of an earnes t religio us chuiracter. -le
has hirnself saiti te us, dit tip to thre first
ycar of his Tlieoiogical course, andi te thc
preparatiori of bis tirst sermon for thre Pros-
bytery, (tho text wvas Johni iii. 16) lie had
ne: given an intelligent assent eveni te the
doctrine cf tire atoneirrert-that; his views
of divine truth were altogctlrer crude, andi
that, so, far as they hi taken shape, theyr
uvere opposeti te tire Ev'angelical system.
B3ut about tîrat; time, by study andi inter-
course with otherB, particuiarly Jamnes Mc-
Gregor, cf New Glasgow, when lie was
there teaching, bis viewrs of the doctrines cf
grace becamne cicar and Iris adoption of
tIreir decideti. From tirat, lime his attacli-
ment te them enly gatlhered strength with
years, arnd bis reffigius course was as the
shrirlirng light, shining more and more inte
thre perfect day.

LICENSIr
Having complcîti the ursnral terni cf

Theological stury, ie wns licerîseti by tire
1'resbyutcry of* Picrou 0ri tire 21)(1 cf eMay,
1837, niourg iir Dr. Gedie. ht is some-
wliat singuinir thîît two mnen, ruho ecdribitcd
such. sirirrgl,, examines of devorion andi
seif.sacriticiirg toil, tire one in tire 'lUpme
Mission field andt thre otier in tire Fioreign,
shoid )lave thurs starteti togetîrer. A more
curious fact, mît ieast te tihe Axitiqîrarian,
is, it d ie mîinutes cf 1rcsbyrery repre.
sent tirat tire vote ireing put by tire, Moder-
1cr, '«proceüd te licetibe tîrese ycurîg ina
or neot," anti being carrieti -proveei," un
aged (rathier '1 craved tînt Iris disben tagainst
tis deeisien be iiinrked in tihe minutes."
Tlhie filct would scarcly, for its sake, bo
wvortlr digg(,iiig oit cf tihe Pre,6byttry re-
cords wirere, like a ceicirrateti fiy in amber,
it is erubîluned ; but tire ftct is ut Irismorical,
interest. Tire ycurîger generatiomi iii the
present day wiii scarcely credit tîrat Up te,
this tirne, andi eveir sornewvhttt lutter, the
question ef training a natiNe ministry was
thre subjecu cf tierce controvry-that;
aunong 1resbyterirxs ou tside cf thre l'resby-
tonnan Cîrurei cf Noya Setia the idea was
not entertaineti for a moment-anti that
even withirr hier, net ignoranrt people mocre-
ly, but veurerabie mainisters, looked iiupon,
mensures fur tîrrt end, net oirly ii cold-
ness, burt vvith hcstility, andi thui evea
Juter, native iniinisters werO îlot cnly hold
up. te publie ridicule, but founti cne cf
tîreir severest triails ia the wurnt cf sym-
pathy, and even werse, cf fathers iii tbe
chuircli for tire sole reasen that iîey liad becs
bern anti edricated ini Americît. ThIe fact
wiih we IrayQ qucteti wis ene of the lateut
mnanifestations cf' thIs preju'iice, anti we
cuiy give it as throwing liglut on wvhat xaay
new be regarteti as ian Antiquarian cur-
iesity ia Ecciesiasnical sentiment.

TWO PREACHERS.
On the felewiing Sabbatlr they both

commenctd tireir publie mitristry in thre
old Prnce Street Chînîrcîr, 1>lictou ; andi
tiroir apjrearaace is one of tire pictures,
most vîvidly iînpressed upen tire rrremour
of our bcyirotd. Silnila as tiuey were iu
spirit, there wvaséteherwise a great centrast
between tirom. Dr. Getidie v<as sinali in
stature andt, irn fentures, boyish leokirrg <lie
was enly 20 years cf age) witlr modest and
even seeinirigly diflidemît mariner. Mr.
Campbell wrrs sevei years bis senior, tai,
dark coarpiexioneti, wvhile bis thin cein-
pressed lips, fiin sut cîin, anti everv lino cf
iris ceitenrîce indîcatei nniy energy
andi detenrmnamion. In speech, Atr. Geti.
dic's doctine distiiled as tire dciv, as ho
gently insinuateti the tîrith ia tîrose regu-
lar andi pleasing cadenrces, thongh of
siightly naelanchehy tene, afterward so
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familiar tîtrougl the Chîîrch. Mr. Camp-
bell perdas alrcady discarding ail
conventionalisîn of pîtîpit*totie and exprcs.
Sion, Wiîlîolnt any Ol1 flwe arts of oraîory, but
in the firm, toris oft is powcrflîl and
melotiions v'oicc, slieaikingé the truth in
simplicity, but with a deeciscon, wvhiclà be-
spoke n,a atilat ici t lie hand sornething 10
sayr 10 >011, lind mntit f liat Yo1u Should
listen to it. Ecl lad his gift, one afcer
this marnner, and te other nfter thftt, and(
boîli have since leit thteir mark on the
spheres where tîteir lot wvas cast.

WVORK 0r A PROBATIONEIt.

Boing appointed to preacl in St. Marys,
lie, on the 1l iti, walked titrou;iglh to Lanicli-
Ian Mcnry',C.tcdoriaîi, and on the îhreo
foliowing Sa3.bbaltlîs Sulp ieiied thait congre.
gaioii. 'l'lhe result w'as tduit the p)eople
iinmetiiatcly took stcops to cadi himn to bc
their ijuister.

At [lite end of that iinonth hie procecded
to Trtiro, the !1conlgrc:lîon tiiere thoen re-
quiring; a iniiuiz>ter, oviiig tu titeir Iitîstor,
the licv. John %Vztddtell, being îearly lit-
caîpacitaî.ed air pliei; dîiîy. Ilere lie5reauited onl te iir.a titre Sabbatbs of

une, and i s hahours we*e so acceptable,
tbat uirgent solicitîctions %vere addresscd to
hin by nenihers or lte congregatioli t
settle tiiere.

Rie wvas subsequenfly sent for six wccks
to Prince Btlward khnduring ivliich
time lie visitcd (tcipeq tc. Tiere was
thon rio road fromn Lot 16 tu that place, and
the oaly way of' rcaclîing h is destination
ivas by travelling on ioot. Young, vigor-
oas and tieteriniincd, lie wouid have Ilionglit
little of titis, bat untorîtinatelv lie liad Int

n a liair of boots so liglar, tLiî befbrC-ie
l ad accîînplislied tîttif the distance, bis

feet wcic bli-,turf-d int stîcli a nianner that
lie w:is sc.ircely able tu proceed. wliea hie
reaclied the liotas ot a gentleman, Who
kiadly sent ltinr rolund a, considerable
portion of dieO renaiini. distance in a boat.
tie useto tell oî a narrow escape flor lus
life, Wvli':ia lie bncI during tItis visit, in

crsigg upseiileqme Bay, the boatî lîav-
ing 100 little ballast, wvas îîearly capsized.
The jiassengers ivcre obli-e;I lu lie dowii ini
the botiom t0 lîcîl> 10 kecp lier steady, and
wvitlî great care onitlie part of iliose int
charge arrived safely t0 land. 'I'ey wcre
told allterwaril tt teir escape Nvas a
miracle, as thieir situation Nvas more dan-.-
gerous tÉtan any on board wcre aivare of.

ahile a probationu.r, hoe also suppilied
Cape Johnt witere lie fir.t aîtcmpted 10
pretîchi it Gaelie. 'ie restilt ivas titat the
people tere naîke an effort 10 obtatin his
services and toik iasîtres 10 be organized
as a congregation, but the violence of party
contention a1 ter-woa-ý brought ti? w.ove-

* ment to nougbt

In tho meantito te eaul front St. Marys
%vas sustoined by tire 1>resbytery, and nit
titeir meeting oit the 22ru1 Augiist, it tas
prescntcd to Mtin. At the saine i meeting
%vas presented "ait petition froia the congre-
galion of Trtiro, represcarting thiat ir.
John Camapbell liau heemi preacliig 10 tat
conigregalion for soute tinte past with great
acceptituce, huit thev %vere verv unanintous
to have him as tteir ittiiister. anti praying
the 1rebyter%- to posîpotte lus settlemnient

nit St. iary-'s*till tliey htave an opporttuiîy
of preseaîing itai wilh a ctil."

SET'rLEstENT.

R-e had, hovevcr lixed lus mind on St.
Mary's. Mleiners of the I>rebbytery hand
destîned lîim for that place. " Mati pro.
poses but Gotildsoe. The atdn±ze fa
often qnoted as poiniig ont the diffierence
betweea lte purposes of Godl and of mnan.
But in this rase the proposai of mati, the
disposai of Goîl, anîd lus own iiieliiaitiod
coînbined. Thli itanter ini Nltiel tîtese
two congregatiotis htave be1tî sttîtîlied, we
have always rgreias a remarkLable ex-
htibition of tue %% iàdoni fn %%ltielî thîe grect
hîead of the chitkritiseb tmp inen suitud tu,
différent spiieres.

STArE 0r ST. INARY'S.

le was aeeorcliîgly ordaiied aI Gîeaeîg
on the first of Noveinher, 18.37. Ris con-
gregation was Ilium tlîinly scaîttered alonoe
the St. Mary's River ftom thîe lleatd of
Caledonia 10 ils tnotth, a distance of about
ltirty miles, and tap tue Etis; Brandi a
distance ot tivelve or Ïfit*eeti more in an-
othier direction, etiîbracitîg in ftet liall a
eounty. In no pairt or thte district wus
lucre 'a road fit for a carniage, the oaly
roads being mere footpatlis or bridle paths,
iii sonme places litie more than mure open-
ings etit iu the woutis Nwirl a patthway full
of lioles, macle by the itorses feet, fa regular
order, ia wtieh catch -animaiil sîe>peil iin ost
ortiodox fasiiion, wiîli dJay banks between
tlîem, varied by roots anîd rocks, reîîdering
footing stili more dangerons. There wau
îlot a wvleeied carrnage witiin the whole
bounds of .the comigregation. Vie have
hecard lîim tel], tîtat a yeair or two afuer lus
setulement, sortne ladies lîatvfng come round
fromn Hlalifax by water, rii lieing, desirotis
otf gelli ig 0 I'ictoti lty laînd, atîh ey coîîld
go; ia the shaLpe of comtveyance for tuat pur-
pose, consisted of the whcels anti soîne
oulier reamainis of tit old chaise, wvitli whlich
one of the INr. Archîibald's bnci brongbt
horno his wifé, atîd wltich , Nviîh soîne
p.itciia±,, served the pttrpose, althortgh it is
doîîbtful, if aveu; A. Matiacîti, in lus sever-
est fit of eeonoiîîy, %votid have eoîîsidered.
the concera eiîlîersafe or sutîiable for con-
veyfng hîim tîtrotîgît lus congregalion.

E von four yearzs Iter, wvhen he -%as mat-.
ried, thera ivas ouly oue wheeled carrnage
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ia bis congregation. This wvas a lîeavy
dotuble Sete.d waggoii, brotight throingh by
the lbite Jontai haîn Blanchard, of' 1icton,
anti purchaird by the late Alexander
.Arehlihli. Evert tiiex Nr. C. hand to hire
a chtaise on the Enst River of l>ictoti to
takze honte bis bride, anti siteh was the
state of the rowds thît Mir. A.'s Wagon,
having becu eiiilioýe cd br the conveyance
of soîne friend% in' the roîîgregatiOn, %V11o
acconpanicd iti on the Occasion, was
upser on the ivay,. andi somne of bis wife's
friends accomipani> inig Iiiin honte in a Chaise
wvere thirowni ont by te jolting or~ their
vehicle as jrpasc over the rouiglnesscs
of rte rond. It wfts a vear iater, or tive
ycars alter bis settleinen'r, herore there ivas
a whlceled carrna-e in Shîerbrooke, the first
beingt an oid fitsbioned Ilfly, owncd. by
fliggb Mci)onaldi, Esci.

lIARDS!! <PS.

These facts will (,,ive ant ides of the phy-
Sica] toi], whicb the tlischarge of bis pif-
tondl diffes invoived. la other respects,
his prospects were flot more prornising.
The soi] of the district, i:hs the exception
of soie intervale faris, is flot of thxe best
quality, andi the people relied hrrgely on
lunibering for suîbsistetice, btit for farta pro-
ditc they werc far t'rotn market, and the
ittnter they were obligeai to sitip to hlall-
faix, wbcre ailter exerse erc psitt, the
rettirs wvas ofiten bt smnail. Ia these cir-
ctnitanees moaev ias ratiter a rare arti-
cle. AUl tire S«iltîry dicy could then offer
was tite nitiicent soiin ot one lundreri
potrnds, and lie sooln fotind tha9t even this
was flot to hc paid fr1113' or rcgtilarly.

At tîte tinte of lus inarriage, totir years
alter bis seuîlement, tiiere wvas nothin(; titat
corild be called a slîop, witii the houinds
of the congregatioui, so iliat the family
suppl1ies, ustially lureh-ased at stich a place,
reqîîired to ie brotiglit tromt 1ieîo, New
Glasgow or Hialifaix.

As to their moral andi religions condition
the reports of the people, we have heard,
have îlot been lxy arîy mens firvoirable.
The first Seollers wvere ühier from I>ictou
or Truro, and had retaiineci to sortie exient
titeir religions habits, anti he ias stipport-
ed hy s band of eiders, ail of wvhorn lave
fiîlen iasleep wvith. the exception of flngh
?lcDo-iald, Esq.. Dow recircd from active
dtîty. Buit the population wvas mixed, and
the sute of religioni and religions knowv-
icdge îvas loîv. In glaacirtg nt the minuites
of the Session diring ilie first year of Mr.
C.'s ntinisry, we tlnd thent refttsing to
balptize certain parties, w~ho hîîîd applieci for
thant ordiiiance, as liîey say, "«on account
o? rlixir total ignorance of the Most essential
doctrines of revelation." Tiiere were tîten
only twelvc communilcants in Sherbrooke,

and besicles the pceople bail i'ecome divided
tinder tue iriiistry of lus preciccessor.

'kl'ukg ail the ciritinstaîiccs into con-
sideration, WC îifnk titart but few of Our
ixiiiisters have enterecl tpon a liarder lield,
.and We thiik it seareu'ly poseible, for a
yoning iix iiiif our elliireh at the present
day, to lie calleci to at sirtitioa invoIVing
nmore clifliccîhties ancl iîaiishuips, or preseat-
ing less bopehil îîrosîxccrs. And the change

.Sirice affords, we ddrrk, stroiîg encotirtîge-
ment 10 ouir votitig inisters, to labouir in
hope araic wIiarever cliliclenlies tlîey inay
be calleci co encoiniter. Tiogiswmgin
tc'ars, tlteyshall reapl in joy. 13y persevor-
ance in toîl tlîey shahl iii thie ime corne
agn, bninging thevir sîteaves anc1 rejoicitxg.

ili8 WORIK.

»iflclt as rixe field wvas, Itowever, ir
ivthe choice of lus hicart. Fro'n the flrst

lewsstrongiy actac4îd lu hs congrrega-
tien, anti lie entere.l tilon lus haouirs with
his vhtoho- socil. Ile mas flot a man iwho
eonild (1o anivtling by lialNes, anti lie tlirew
lîinself into lus work, %%ith fiii the eiarae-
teristir encrgy of 1lus tiattire. IBe preachied
,-egularly at tbree places, Glenelg and Sher-
brooke where ciiere %vere rwo olc. and sntal
places o? worsiiip, andci at Caiedonia, wvîere
there wus nonre; cdi ofîvhichi places wvau
to rereive a third of lus cime, besicles hiold-
ing occasional services in v'arions mîooks and
corners of lus conigregation. For tItis work
he prepared carertnly, stiidyving ciliitently
as bis tinte pcrmij ccc, ivritimîg ont lus ser-
nions in fîmil and eoîntnxiting thent to
nîemory. lie also, regîiarly cvery year,
visited ail the fantilies iit bis cbigregacion,
and lielcI ciets of' e-,amirtation ia te differ-
cîît sections, besicles arcciffding co the vani-
mis5 calîs frot sickncss and 'other causes,
wîich make sucb iaroads upon a rniaister's
tinte.

'rTe diseharge of these duties over so ex-
tencled a spîtere of labouir and in te state
of the eotntry at tîtat, lime, invoived an
amounit of pîxysirai toil, which the present
generation cannot appreriate. For soma
tinte ail bis travelling bet'veen rixe différeat
sections o? luis congregation, as iveil as in
pastoral wvork, ivas oa ltorsebaek, s0 that
lie wvas for days in the saddic. Die was six
or seven years a minister before lie haci any
carnage, parcly froîn want o? nieans to get
one,' and par.iy froîn the state of rue roads,
whic'i reixîerecl ridiag on horsebick the
quickcsr, safcst aîîd most conveiict mode
o? travel. Event after he did get a carrnage
niost o? bis travelling continuxel to ho by
tue samenmode. But no difictilties deterred
hiam front the proseruxion o? lus worc.
C'one Storm, comne nain, be the roads iu

ep mire or deeper snow banks, lie would.
fifl his appoinraxents, even iviien tixe peo-
pie dîd flot expeet himtro do so, sud wishedl
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laini to avoid sitli oxpostire. Naturnliy
ardent ini îcnîpcraîîîont, decriniîîed in whiat
ho undcrtook, andi adtvenittiruns iii disposi.
tion, hoe sened most at lhume in encourt-
tering diflicîîlties, %whici nlobt nîlier mon
yo nid liave regarded as ianpusbilîilities.

Instances of' tixis iniglit bie giveti, fur ex-
ample of bis starting froun lionie on Nkon.
day and riding ail niilt, and uver tlic ronds
as'they tilon wvere, to attend Il meeting of
the I>rcsbytery on 'ruiesdîîty forenoon. nt
Tatainangoniie-of ]liii travelling to New
GIlasgow after a fresiiet, wiii liail carried
awnay evcry bridge between flic Etist River
and Glenelg-ut' licaring of his motiîcr's
illness after dark, and îutouiîîgiiý bis horse
at ten o'ciock, to ride ail niglît In tile mud
of Deciier ronds, anîd îiiroîîgil tie long
streteli of dark Nvoods ly ing but%% cecn Pictott
and St. Mary 's, to rcaeh lier home only to
find chat she had brenîiîcd bier last befure
his arrivai-ut' bis crobbsig Piccoli ixarbour
wbonl tic ice wa.s su, bad thait 011 arriving
at the town lie was oblîged to hîave planks

piaccd froin flie ice tu clic whlarf to land
Iis biorse-of his reruringijl home fromn

a fatnguîing mission to Giiisboru' anti
a Canso on Saturday cveîîing, finding letters

from Cape Breton inifornîiiîg him that a
congre-ation thure 'vas distracted. and iii
danger e%,ei ot' being destroyed by the
efforts of scciries, ana starting on VVednes-
day, riding flic whole distance on lîorsuback,
arrivingon, Saturdaynarîdpreîîtciingtlîesanîoe
day at once encotintering tue do.rs who wvcre
tearing tuec littie hlock to, Jicccs, and ceasing
flot bis labours tintil lie liad seen it estab-
lishieoe in safcty. Sncbl fcnts, for wc can
Cali tbein nodîinig ltzt,, bu long a-, lie lbad
hoalîla, vi-re lus lific and jiltzibîre and wuro
thotight aind spîku.n utf ais ordimîiîry occur-
rences. Wue believe tliat nt tie time of lais
deatb tbere ivas nut a mnan ini Nova Scutia
that biad ridden ns inany miles on haerse-
back as hie hîad donc.

j WONDERFUL DELIVEItÂNCE.

In lis early labours lie met with many
incidents, bo.iie laadicruti,,oîiei ztl*iua, alid
some even danigeious. Wu blhah gi% C one
which lac regamdud zus tiît. îîost remarkabic
deliveraîice froua death, whili ieh ex.
pericncrd timiing hi., lift. It occurrcd a
year or two nfter Iii. ordinîation.

He îid, been eiigagetd Iu ib5ist tho late
Rev. Mr. Patrick at ]lis oîtiiinuition in
Merigomiahl, in tbe month of Marca.
The winter liaîd k-beatoriy and the snow
lav liîeay u. t'ie ground. fle proceded
thîithîer iay Nay of Antigonlibli, trav'elling as
usual un borbtback. 1ic reacmcd that place
th is a n spent tlic niglit at Mr

routes thence to, lMerigoitii, flic une by

the pust rond rotind tlie Gulf shiore, tueother ocr the Antigoaish mountains. The

latter ivas oier stecp his nd tbe rond ex-
tromoiy roxîgli, but il wnas nt lcast ton miles
ebortor, and ti.& circimstmane iidmîcod
many travoilers tu pixrcler it, as tiiey couid
gcnelai ly accoitiîpli.i the dlistance in a
siiorter timo and %% iili less fatigue to tixoir
burses tian tiîvv coîiid hy tiîc otiier. Mr.
C. 'vas led to clioose tîis* rote on tiuis oc-
casion, and the iicxt inoriiiiîg stnrtcd nftor
breakfast. le iiid, liowever, not pro-
ceeded far on lus joitiney tili snow com-
inience dfidling. Not iîmiicipatiîg danger, ho
suili presscd omurbut the snuw con-
tinued ovon iî'ieI* chn nt first, anîd the
wind rose, tili lie %,,as involvcdl in a regular
snowv storm. lie %'as iîy tiîis timne too far
on to tlîink o ut irmîiig back, or nt ail evonts
ho wvas su nccubuoiiea tu go Ilironigl with
wviiat lie unulurook, chiat he îiiought oniy
of goi cg forward. 'rTe rond lî.îving been
but liule traveiicd wvaib suinewlîat dec1) and
dirnicnlt oven mît btnrming, but as tue snow
continnied it hcuie worsc and wvurbe, ore
long lac fuid it iinpo>ssibie to continue
riding, and lic was obligcd to dismount,
take tue brille iii bis liand anid go nheand,
îrapig tlie stow lactore tue horse. On
ti rot level siautb tue sîiow wvns deep, se,
that this involveal an ainonint of toil, wliich.
those oniy wiio have tricd. to go aily dis-
tance in deep snow or storlm, oaa under-
stand ; but tiere cane lînnk nfter bailki, in
wviich for a cime lhb liorse wouid sink, so,
that it roquircd great oxertions o11 the part
of both 10 oxtricate 1dm. Thtis hoe con-
tinuod ail day, and nighlt came tîpoii hiiin
wlîen littie more catu liait' of bis joîîrncy
bnd been accomîuisiîod. Thiere wvore 'vory
few settiers un tlc ue Ipntiiin, and ouimîg te
tlie fitiltire of cruj», for bonie ye rs, several
of thein bîîd left. Ilie bad tlieref*urte toiled
ail day without mneeting a place ivliero lac
culld obtiîu shulter for uither iiîelf or his
homse.

Those 'îvlo have ,travelled, the motîntain.
rond wili recolict a decp vailey about hiaif
way across. 'Jliere tlie rond mnade a long
and rathor steel) descent on tic one-side, to
imotunt by sas long aiéd bteep an aisce.it on
the other. Nie..iît camne ujju huaii as hie
reaclbed this place, uînd tue storm was
scarcoly, if at ail, abnted. '1 lie strcngtb of
lauth lîiînsof and lii. liorbe ývaz, by tii time
îîcarly gono. le mnaiîagcd, hoivever, toi
descend tue vaillcy, but on attenipitig to
nsccnd tho othLr- side, the sitow lind ne-
cnmilated tu suicl a depili under the
sholter of the lîill, chat %Nith a fcwv plunges,

ice borse gutso dccplý immeîi-td in a LnoiW
bank as te o uatCrlý hIilplas ho oxtricate
lîimself, and liu%% li~ er was equally uuiabie
to do anytliing for huis relief.

Ilis case mîow seemed desperaLe. lc was
titterhy unable ho reaacue Lais hiorse, and
lais own atrcngtb, from the toil of the day
and want of foud, waiCs so ncarly gone, thàt
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lie cosxld searccly prorccd fardier, evcn if
tho rond 'acre liassabie. Ilus oiy hople of
salut:- was tu tind a iotisc. Ixîr. Trotter
liad iv.rncd( 1diii i the niorning that ho
wouid iind IL certaini iiiiiiber of the houses

lie flrst iet Nwith dcerrvdte(, but that a(rer
Pa ssng tiese lie iv'oîîh reacli onc inhaishiîd.
Anýi nuw, Nvith wlust etiergy hie couid rally,
lcaving lies itrse su tivariy buried in Ufic
sflo% batik that oitly luis head and part of
bis rxcck wvere viitite, lie startcd in the
hope ot' finding sunie hiunsan habitation.
Hlope reyived as hoe cameîx to a fence xsnd a
smaii clearing, but fuiiowving tic fonce hoe
was souri iiiid uhhi inter disr;nny, ns the
first vicw lie got of a liouâo sbuwed ail] the
iwindoiws out, gi% i ig tuo plain indications
that Uic iixlabitan tb hlîd icft. NŽuw lic gave
hiînsel' 11p cnrtirciy. le lIud stru-glcd al
day witlî efforts tue inosi fatiguing tint
can be conicivd-rhitrc vas no hope of
any person passin-g l'y tu relieve lusi, as
lirtie of lus filiditig nn% liuîase ucanr, anxd if

tlhero wcrc lie wouid ,etircylvhave been
able to reaeh ir. Iii these circnrinstances
ho saxxk duwy ininturer exhauistion of body
and biank despxsir of nind. Aula thon hie
begaîs tu rhiink of bis condition. Alter
such stornss flivrc %vas no 1101)0 of that
rond being travelied ti'l tihe nclting of the
snowv ia spring. lic Wds 10u die, that Wals
nov certain, hb body %vas to bc buried ini
snowv, asnd thoen lic biegani tu picturo the
liading uof his bod>, iii sprirng, pcrbaps haif
constnîed. %Virlî sncb ithiutglurs a horror
of thick dairkness catinu over isi. But une
resource rcinsined, and accordiîxgiy lie ad-
dresscd hib ctisne-s prit-nrs fur licip ru Ilias
who rides the storni, anid atithu same lime
gahe cras ud cil frhcip.ur fo lic tu u bat
gbcver a urcrcd uorcitlH from uoro tat
bis situation than fi-oua any expoctation of
relief, but tu bis aniaizesent he heard risc
next iastant thc bark (if a dog. H-e used
ever afror to gis-e it as an oxamaple of spcedy
answcr ru prayer, and tu humt it was a

practical ileuionstration, that God hocars
îbc sufpicurriens of li clxildrcn, as.con-

vineing as any cxicuriuncnt in I>rofcssor
Tyndaii's iaboratury suid beof arrutx in
Physieal science. Suds %jns bis cisperaro
conditioni ai tbe time, iblat hie coulti starce-

1l'y believe it possible doitaibe hati rcally
isoard tixe uvelcomnie butina, but stili b ho -
lieved hie coula flot bu deceivcd. lr %vas
cnoiugli ru rally liLi. rciniaitinig srcngrh,
and lis ngaiix srarted uji and j>rucecded in
the direction eof t:e bu% nd. Sooin hoe sav
aL liit and suoux 4tijatiin lie reauhed a hlol
l'lit 'l'ie door %vas, oljcric bj an Irish-
marn, who, icokcd it 1dm usirl an aimQst
stusrried look, ftnd wuk>e firsi salntation,
afrer recovcring a liriu fioni bis astonish-
mecnt, %vas an enquiry, cupled iviti the
suame ot' Ixle £Nil ouîc, as tu %Nuho ho ivas,
and the second wnas tixe complimentary

exclamation, 1«wliat a foui you arc to ho
eut sncli a nig-ht as tiis." " Foui or not,-"
was tie rcply, «I I amn liera and zny hue
is in a sinouvbiink, anal 1 wusxit soinerbing
ru car for myseif and soino bcelp tu got liim
out.",

The larnily, whio wcre Trisli Romaniste,
diti not object, tu giviig hua ibte shlctr ho
asked, but jr ias witir ditlicuilty lie couid
persuade the mein ta go ru arteinpr ru rie-
lievo bis horse. luwevcr, at hi-, urgent
sehicitation, two mien started uvitix a ite
liay, lic prunxisin-. tu iullow, as suon as hoe
liai Catcun and rcsted a unite. Tl'by biad
nu food iii the blouse, but potutes and a
littlo xnilk. Ilàtiuuig partaken, of this aad
resteti a litte, ha', starieti on his retura te
wuhere lie biaf ieft lus hourse, bnt btd cxniy
pruceteti a short diiranre. wlien lie mot tise
in returniiîg -n'itrioat lus horse. ".A

hwndreri mens wouldn't take that heorse eut
of tbere to-niiglit" %vas rlueir exclamation.
He coulti nul, iiuweu'r, consent te, give rip
tise pour bruie iii that uvay, andi urged,
ticixu tu nccoinpanilv hua tu uiake another
effort ru extrucare linsi. 'l'hey Nvere VerIr
unwmilling tu (lu sou, tîyielcled tu bis solici-

tarions. On arriving at tise spot uxiy tise
horse's boati ias abouc tixe snuw. H1e liad
howcver cates sne uof tise bay tisai lad
boca brouglit tu iasi, and reiresbed, hoe
was rcady ru make a new effort. The
storîn, too, hxsd nuw abatod. WVirl their
uniteti cxcrtions, tbe horse iras nt length
relieroti, axid lc was taken ru shoiror for the
nigist.

It appearcd afterward tisat the do- wais
an ulti tseiess crvature ibat ustîaliy, Iay
about the elisiinxey On tbis occasior thse
nian bat gone out tu sec if rixe stors was
abaring. île curne ils and sbnxt the door
irhout obscrving tlîat tise dug was out,

but almost iinincdiatcly after huard the
bark, and by ibis siniple incident occurring
just at that instant Mr. Campbcll's. life
was savedl.

The ncxt axer niag ho was ready tu pro-
ceet on1 iis jurucy, but it uvas hop)eless for
him te arrcîrspr tu taku hiz, borse the resi of'
the Nvay. He tiueuefure, obtaixsed a pair of
8150w shues, but in ordur ru, fiattn rh cm on
bis foot ho was ublig"cd tu use bis pocket
basndkcrcbict' for thea une and lus neck
haxsdkerclxiof for the otliur. Fitting iuim-
self out in thiis %way lic proceededtru cross
tlîat part of tiîo nounitain btili iying lue-
twecn liixn andiMrguub and in due
rime reathiedth ie bouse uof tise laie JosÉph
ltcflonald, Barnici's River, ushicistoîud rit
the enxd uft' e ,Sîuuiîain, rond, isiiero it
cornes eut uipun tse Bane3 's River ront.
Here hoe wus iso pirabiy enrtertamaed, anti
arraingements vre initde tu have bis liursc
breuglit round by te Gulf.

(To l.e continued.)

11flt j4ctue anb fottign 'Mttiotb.
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MIr. Thomas Maclean.

DieJl at Green 1h11i, on the .3OîI Novern-
ber, lâr. Thoinas eLaEîtier, ili the
31st year of lis ug 'l'lie %vriit lui ore

than onice tItiriiig lus iniiîisîî'3 senî striiek
down >îî bis side iil in the very prime of

lie %%lo %~iv ~viîl qIiu.tlililvd for the
ILord'b %vork, aind wb" ciu in i the
inidbt of' tiliir dafurnied cille of îlu'e
xnysteries %% bici secîn to niecd lle liglîr of
the future wurld tu tnfold. Butt lie bins
1 st noue %% lu>it) îe t'>p>) in sutcti a1

i(g e-e ail the q11imliies fitîîvd Io renlder
anman beloved and is.flas Mir. iNehlean.

luisf in carly life of at pr.îiîîgi- fotiier,
hsstalinlî.e-ss vtnîli eue reîîarkablu
ilutation oie Ille di% ilue proluis.e, 'b vlei

father ami inotber f*orsakel ilive, the Lord
wull take îluiceU. Early Ili:, heurt was

gi1veni to Ible ;S..1 iouir, annd suu(l w% as tlie
ripcness of' bis Cliristiauceiiiex e, ia
at tbe tige of ttvenî% ci-lir lies U ivas,
on the dIe:tli or Ilus ltir, *Jaiic eanii,
Esq., ecerd au eldur iii ile cuigregation
of Szilein Clitircli, being tlîe foiirili in hincal
descent, w ho luid filld thic ulhce iii Ibat
section of the uttrv, Ili, grçt grand-

%father btviii,, one of tuehisr des ordaiiied
by Dr. MNeGr-egor iii the Cotiiiiv of' itoii,
and bis grufriranîd Ettlicr liai in,, sur-

fi cecdcd hlmiii tUIle .11k-e. lie 1111 l iuse-
fhi before, but under tlîe rîoiiiiisof

biniew Position, lic gave Ibiuseîf more
carnestly 10 tlue proinotion tif Cod's u ork,

lu thie splQre iii w licd bli., lot wutis cast.1 K ind iii heart, ) et liri in' duîy, ear lu
judgmnît aîid earnebr iii spiir o t lleiit
gis natuiral andi spirituial, lie mas fiiugiý,
bis position lu a1 iiialîner 1liat gauîed uuul-
versai esteeîn. Buit lis spir-it liîîned w'ith
a desire to dIo moire f--r Ch istiiid 10 con-
seerulte ail lie lîad înd aIl lie was to thie

muotion of blis au 4 iu1î1 u.ti iiug long
Icen eply intcres-tcd ini tilt Foreign '.\is-

810fl Nork, lus id tas diu-aeil to devise
mens bUv wlîid lie tuliglît be.st luroînote
that enterprise. lie tyslei-i iil of

Iay agency, anld tilt higlît lun %%Ili. Il it strueck
bis mid Nvas liif -tlere i., sud>l liied of
the eo-olîcration of' l,iotus laii teii for iiiiiî-
istcrs r boule, %whuu are ,itriouiiiticd by aul
the influence of . 'huri.stian :sueietv, liuw
nincli inure insb it. lU iieîesr tu the
31issioîîarv, %lbo ib <rouîv umîly i1 the
Ileiiet, Itild 7aiciiClit bast la(11 the fli nlle
burden of ]lis work. Cnluuhl, lie laid bis

piuu~to ~1l lIý prohier , V;Itîll1 lie bup.
posed %vould rea izt: $300, tu l.e the inter-
est of this aind tUe îîrimij>laI ab occasion
nmiglît call, 1u go forth tu sinne lîliene
field, aiîd tu give liinelfis a ell-simn m-
ma> to tbe work of aiding tilîcNlissionary
in ]lis work, i:îb)otàing -whlu lus lîands to
provide whiat fartlber'xiigbt bc necessary
for bis support. On enteritig into corrcs-

pondenre thl the Mn ltinrlsl rl>l-
<lad> tbe i)rojeet %vits warnîlv entertaincd by
them. Thec iîjîti witli ibieir work
'whieh it niaîîihisîudt-, ùltîîxredl îluir lîcarts,

independent of flie % th îlîîîl aid tliît hoe
mighît bc exlîecivl bu ret-Itir by ]lis labtours.
After conusultation, it %vas arrangediliat lie
shotild g-o tliere to take tUlt, ,uperinîtenîdence
of' the Mlission slî,. Ili., intention was

to learîî the lliituusrnee, to as to be able
10 ones tvitli î>îîng anid olI lu thcir
langtuage, but as ilie vachîers inders.tood
English Uie cotîlit- îîrluil at thie tcry' out-

set. A partil salîry »(01>1(1 also bc pro.
cured for Iiua in thus situation, wiuich
wouild, iii part.u îî li i-vent the iîeccs-
sity of his engagiiîg iii :notlier eniploy-
menît for lus support.

WVe kure givrîl tUe plan lu full, for two
reasons,- first lîevaîu.oe h.lelieve tbat sueli
an exhibition of bulf..eî ie deserves 10, be
recordl, and sewîlbcu e wc ope
that ]lis cx:îxnîd)'e iai siiintul:te otliers.

Th'le place wluieh it n i roposeul lie shîould
fill is stillihi noceeîî,id-, andi the work of
God lu ail portion., of Ille cartb is calling
for men w-lling to coiiî'erare tlinselves
rnd titeir prfe oîr itls promotion.

lis plans beiîîg ifiisaii2'd lic pre-
parcîl to execuite tlta ii. For is pitirpose

uhîritng lust wimîtur liite liiinself to study,
intcnglin- to attend tlîc Nommiai Sluool
during thic suînîîîer, mîil t-) have for Triai-
dad about the Ieginîiig of ])cceînber.
But God's -tvavs are îîuî olîr w-ays. Up tili
iblis tinie lie *lîid ovd peret lîealth,
and sbowed niome Ilian uîstial poiver of en-
durance; but ut flit( lime of uttnding the
Y. M. C. A. Cont(i tion at St. JoUni, la.
Octolier, 1871. lie h:îd a eluoleraie atiîck,
wluici %vas followd liv auother on ]lis re-
tuiri lionie. Gît iîglilcf t0 study, as
lie did cvcrvtiinmr-, w-lUi ill bis ini-lit, and
trat elling- duiriiig, tic voui ani storins of
last %vinter, blis comîsitîîifon g-ave way, so
that 1>3' Spinl-, lie tisoliged ho, foreg-o
bis intcntion-of ttîviiiiiin, tie Normal
Selmool. M-edical l'idl was not olitaini
until too le to lie ut an)- avail, anul during
the sommner pîîhiînitir% rolisni)mion rau
its fatal cor e L;ie as lie %vas to en-

g,(age ii the tv.ork, tu v. luthl lie imd devoted
Ilimself, it tvas ut lir.I dilicult for bini to
realize thnt God slmiv ili othemn ise. For
somne inei lie thit.Jtlt iliat sitrely soine tvay
%vould open iii Prut iduie foi luiin to enter

u pi o n il, B u tî a s Il e J r rc so f ls d isea se

100 plinl) shiutvitd iba-t it v'as crdered
otluerwise, lie l)in d iekly t0 tue Supilreme
WilI. ]3Ur lu-o Ci reîîîîaces ivill show

lmow much ]lis becart tvas, in the work. The
furst ii tiat, as he nvnioncd to uis, ilme last
deèire for life tbat tva' awakzened iii hlm,
n'as by receiving a Ietier froux ?&. Grant,
of Trinidad, on tuie,%ork there. The otmer
is thuat, a fevy liouirs before lie dicd bce n'as

Fh.- >,nic aù forégn grcorb. jan
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hieard saying, ais ini soliloqiy, 'IMr. Grant
wîill bc iapoî e

Daaring Ille carly stages of lais illness hoe
Solighrt e:arliesrly ico uaaplov the flceting
Itours iii labour fur Cliat. WMhile able to
gro about, or even tu dra ii laîsa.lf iii wcak-
vess fo a aiihaaa~lionsc lit wvas ii the
priiyerrneeting, att riisa bcd, or whierever
there ivas ail ol>îaoa taîtaita, of doing or
ge-ting piiiîîaal guaad. WVhile his baand
could liohit the Inun Ive viiiîployeti it in coin-
xnending Ille Sntiotir lu thiose wlaorn lais
tongîace cotald atot re:aala. Anîd tiaca wlien
atrengîlat for saael iv.tils of taseftalness
failed, lie I>aîeaaelicul, pva lal, s Mnore eloquent-
ly iii tue sibnsinaiaad pence of a dyingr
bed. WVaen t îlie aaaaas. r<s %%ill liecoine plain-
]y înanifcst, lac saaid tiai tlacre wvas oaaly

ne îlaiîg aaon, tait lic waaated. viz.,
patience. ' Thlat w :as ganeanad daring
weeks of severe bîtlleviiigs lie vas abale to
"enadure as bcciiig Mlin %vlio isinibl"

Dîriglai, whole Iikac ilis aaiiad wvais
kept iaalctn aae aa~v t finies iab sSO
filledl %vitla joy in bcIievingr thaat lac once
Said to lis, taut lu niiv IbtîaaIZtîal spairit, buit
in the ftilne-ss of Lîlakîlan caijýn ment, that
lae tlioliaglat lae voil saasaaiiî îveeks on
weeks of saal1ferilit So lae died, tlae hast
sentenice lae iattereal -aiag 1 %ill never
beave tiare, I wvill ilia friaîke ilace," on
the aassuarance of %% laiel, \% ho îieed fear to
gro doiai ilato flc aiL Valley

"IMy dayvs air eit »sîany purposes F.re
broken off," was tlaecrya of h flac 'ariair-la
and Ille bave bveli re-choeal by inany a
noble spairit since. Iu is a cuirious cilici-
dence that, so faar ais ivc rail lairn, tie firit
turne NMr. MIeLcn revr:ied flac plana lae laad
formed, -%vis at ilie liane of tlae Y . M. C.
Convenitiona i St. .lolii: and ihere he hall
lais firsî illaaess, anîd tliut wlîile lie had ar-
rangeil o leaive for tlae Forcign Mission
licld on Ilac lt l ib ie la(lied on tlie
eveaiiag of îlic 3Oîl Novu'mlar. In the un-
medlate sjalei-e inlai ie lhivcd, 1«bis
works do follow huani ', aisa uhligli lie NVIs
not peicifttcd to cariry ouat lais cherished
design, ve obIsb Ille great Mlaster lias
said, wei va vll iliait it %vas ii tlaine
heart," nuid tliert renaaains tlac lcgaacy of a,

noble exaîiîalc. Ilie pluve wliieh be cx-
pecteul ta oa-eaapv reiiis vacait, and the
work of God i;.'oaa wirtIlizis lonidly ealhing
for one youtlah of laieti %au -*go and do lik-e-
wise." It rnnv lae iiLiiiaa atha, besides

two sanlIrgcis une Io nil the Triaaidad
Mission, tîte ut lier tu thue Siuîaçilemental
faaaîd, lae lias Icit Ille 1,1alk of lais property

(8-2,400) to dIe F<avi.aa Mi:zsion funid, on
tlte leceise of lais sia-raa aire to enoy
ilhe iiîrt;st of it %laile aliev live.

George Runciman, Esq.
G :a-g liaaeian, Esq., of Annaipolis,

diidý on Ille 51l1 of' A ligaist. aged 76 ycars,
and ulaouagli ouir notice is laite ivc feel tlînt
it shotald huit lac oiiited.

Mr. R. %%ais born in H1addiaagton, N. B.,
and caaaae au tlais Province iii 1819. Ble
renaaaineul'oir i few vears in Hlalifiax, front
nivici lae ru-noved ao Aitanaolis, wlacre lie

bans becienugil in nacreiiilie haursuits
for abolit hait' aieaaîary, aand lv snoe
for strictiafrfa.aia-saod

Tliogla lae wvais a Presbytea-ian by cdu-
cation aaad coiavictîion, for a gicat part of
lais life lac iattenaded paubllic wursliil) ia the

Itlaibcola:îl Clauaa-cli ; [)ait w lien aaî oppor-

aaid dleti;ledîr lorwaird ta aau tlîe effort.
'lile lcontaîregatio i as orgaaaized he

iwaS <-Iàos:Ia anid ord:îiaad ain eIder, the
duties of wlilî oflice lie diselaarged to the
bcst of bis auli.iiî. WVlien at liorie, lie was
neyer alasett ti-om pulic wosapiraver
meeting or iru-k sessioaî, tilI lais laasî sfc«k-
ness, aand lais- iaierest iii Zion's %vellare ln-
t-reased iai a advaincin- vears.

.Miaisters cal tlîe Gospel, as -e, and anany
oflacas kniw, aaet ii lias laospifal>le honme a

Most corudial uuel-one, bnth froaa himself
ind lais like minded panrner, and in the
Socety of tle Servantas of God lie took
spieeial p!easiare.

Bis reia) leaves a blank in tlae con-
gregation nul easily fialcd. M~ay the Lord,
by lis owiti gravionis presence more than
miake up Ilac loss iii tle faîmily and in the
Cliireh.

ANI3THER MARTYR OF ERRONMAHQA.

(baaj Mie 1?cv. Dr. 31r.)
Tidiîîgs laivejuair aririved thiat anoflier

Martyr liais Iiatsed avay froi bloodsrained
Erromnn-. 'llae 1.1ev. James D). Gordon
waa <ruelly ra--tîruIcred th-me on the 25th
Feb. last. Titiq is iiow tac flfubi -who -%has.

Met uii al violent de.îtla in tac cAseQf
the Gospel lin Erroinnaiga. On the .eoffi
Novenaber, I838, flae 11e. John WilIrîfà
and Mlr. Jameîs Uîîrris wcre naassacred
tliere by thae ataives. Tlîe preiiature death
or tlat gr-air apostle of tlîe Pacilie, Mr.
William-, ia-aiîl a profoiand sensation
tlarouglnit l'ngland uînd aw.alkee a
deeper iaitcaïst man ever in Poli esian

Ms-oa.Efflorts vrerre malde agin and
an.Ial Io evangelise Errann and oftea
faîiled. At leilîgîli tae 11ev. U~. N. Gordon"

ndi lais ivife setthed tîsere in 1857. Ir. wîas
tboliglt Iliar thq -zay had been opeaed for

V)z 14ume afflo ffoteign Utrorb.
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them b'r the labours of native teachcrs.
But afrer four years residence, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon were brutally inurdercd on
the 2Otil Mnvl, 1861l.

Erroinangua did nol cease to iîîlcrcst the
Chriatianl Cbutrch, îliotIui a1 beoId nias-
sacre lizid occurreil. WX'ien the tidings
rearlied Pii.ce 1-d (ward'b i d firon
Nyhiclii Mr. Cordon hiad gotte, Ilib brother
Junes was rc:idy to take ii the falien

standard, îiiongl it lîad been dil % d 'rnit a
brotiier's blood. Nur dIid lie re:.t tii! lie

was ntteinjîi)tilg 10 thî~locle bava'rcs
of E rromangalý,.. And, lie lins lîbi revard,
and bis crowil in a fIV cuu'.ertb wlîo Jive
gone before bill.

Heavv Ilis croFs nnd stoutly did lie bear il.'
Eved to hije lîot ot* llIy t-.,vary

And if nt last 1ke esuuk bt.ueah the weight
TJlîere werc fot ivaingii sutils %vho>in lie lîad

tauglit
The. way go Paradise. thiat in whgite robes

Tiîr<nged ho th gale Io hall hliir Siîp-
herd home."1

It "as zoon afiir the iiiiurder of the de-
vroted and gified Bishop l>asteson that
anoîlier wivilgess of Je:sus, Cllirht joined the
"inoble armvy of mart-,r.s" ývho conîinually
cry, 0lo og Lord, iioiy aud true,
doest thon not j'tdge anui avenge our blood
On tiieln Iliat dtweiuon îiie eari V" Mir.
Gordon liad a great regard for the nuar-
t red Bliolp. Now cid ini white robes,

ipy rc,t fur a litîle seabogg, anîd unedihate
on Ille great niystrr of God, tii lie accom-
plislî bis great putrpoits aînd uingil 110o
mat i eed sny ti> ais brother kniow the
Lord, fbr ail sii:di iow Iluu frii Ille leaSt
to the grealcst! "-jgitii tie Kingdomn of
this wyorid beconies the Iiiiîgdoins of our
Lord and Uis Churchl-gîiln
"Barth roil its rapturous hosanne round."

The 11ev. James D. Gordon mias a na-
tive of Prince E dward Ilan:ud, Briuisis
North Ancrica. Dis failier %vas a respecîed

eider of tise Preshvîerhia Coli"lrc<gnîioa at
Caseuimpee, îîow calied Alibtertii. Sehools

'were rare cven in Mýr. Gordoîî's voutlîful
days; liowevcr, lie mlade gotid uise uf sueS
as were witiini reqcig. anid ifieriyards wcnt
Iîrongi thse orclinary eouirse of slody re-
ýqlircd 4Y tise Cîireis. Aller receivin-
lacegîse lie Ofl'cred iiseif ho the Newv lIe-
brides M1is>ion and wvas dulv ordmîined. Ile
ix 1SG4, îîlong wîIîl MlS:SrS' Morrison alid

MCiighwiio wcre sent ouît by the Nova1
Scogia Churci, sailedl in the iniýssioniry
vesse!lJU/pig wlgicig limaI jtit beeri blîit
in New Glas-goi, :încl wvlicl lid been pro-
vmdcd 1>y tise offeri-igs of the etIihîdrcn of thse
Preslbyterinn Ciîurcis iîî Auir:ilia, assisted
by soine of tue Congregalionahisîs especially
in Newv Souths Wales. anid I5v chiidren of
thse Prcsbyîerian Chutrcli of tie Lower
Provinces of British North America, and

1 of thse 'Reformcd P're«Sbýteiins ia Scoîlnlnd*
'rue ves5el wîas comuiîînded by Cîîpt. W.
Fraser, îiîeir eotir.-e led liieni to cal! ut
Cape Town, wliere tue inisbiogîaries were

-very %varinly rca.c.Alter viing Meb.
bourne î!cY canue to Sý,duîey, uand Ieft for
the islunds o11 the l9th May,. 1864.

Mr. .1. D. Gordon wais*loca.tedl at Dil-
loîî's B3ay, nrriiffgu nodat onuce tuok
nip the wrork %%hic luhils inrtyred brotiser

liad left. Tiiere wvere very few Cigristiagîs
on the isluuid. Ile oîily flound îiîree persons
whlo lîad bern admuitîrd inb the Cliirci by
baptismn. tii four Yvatrs lit baîptilzd four-
teen and admiîred tlhein tlso o the Lord's
Stipper. lIe iived for a coîîsidermble luine
iii peril as tlue tries wvere coiîstmnt!y nit
war. Two more wveîe ioddd ro tias Churcis.

Meanivhile Mr. Gordonî carîîestly pur-
sîîed tise stifdl of the lmiang-me, and car-
ried forîvurdl «te î>reparalions iliat lhai
brother liad maide. Th'ie Uospel of St.
Luke hut! beeîî jriggtvd on(ler his brorlier's
came. 1-le uddeîi tic Book of Gegiesis
whieh wvas prinîed in Sydney nder lais

owfl supervision. Ile mlso î,rcparec the
Gospel of' St. làlnîriacw, wlgich ias îrifiied,
nt the Univcmsý,ity P~ress, Callibridge, in
1869, nit tue expense of the Bgritsh and
Foreign Bible Sotier, tnder tue editorial
cam e of tise 11ev. V.* Gigdlestogîe, thie Su-
ciety's scholurly edli'oiaiiadviser.

Mm Gordonî pî'eparîeh almo a Primer, a
Psnlter, aîîd t traîiugî.tit of Leitehî's Cate-
ciiisni for begiiier.s. Ilc ulso revised a
Catechismn wiiieî hli., brother limd picîîared.
He acqîîircd somne kuîoniedge of tie lui-
gulige of the i.,lmînî of Esipiriîui Santo by
having îwu ladb froin îliut la:e iiiîiir ]lis
protction. Ile recsolved ho spend a.%inher
on that island muid pioner thîe wvay ol the
Gospel. A telit auid furniture were pre-
sentcd to liai by ladies of the New l-lebri-
des Mismiunnrv mmeiro Sydnîey. le
wvent to the ianu, anîd llhoured lieamtily
for four nioîîts. le !hîc1 uiiay.- a class
of yoing people anîd raîigit tiieni ru sing
and rend a bîrtle. le prepared a plionehie
primer in the laîgiaigc wiiieli wvs prinîedl
for him iii Sy-dîîey. île iinrended tu retura
erery ivisiter; but dici not accoinplisli it.

Iu 1868, the 11ev. James McNuir wvas
appoinîcd tuo riînma Mr. Gordon
then left Diilon's; Bay and seried at 1>om-

ligula B3ay. Mr. 1N1rSmur dicîl in 1870, andi
Mr. Gordon reulvied. frecîlitsnly tu ]L;s
former:sluhîere.

on lus lir.-t settirment in Erroma'rga,
àMfr. Gordon wva, the îii2sioia-rv Of the

1>resbyterign Çiîicli ot the ILowcr Pro-
vinces of Britisýli North meia b% whiom
lie lind been sent ont. Ile labourcîl iin tmit
conitectiun for fur ycars, then ah the re-
qucst of tie Presby icrinnî ClireS of Newv
South Wales bCceamc their agent on tise
New .Uebridcs. Unlmappily lie liad differ

9ýz 3ýcmt aub lotrign Uercrb-
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ences mith his brethrea wlîich led him ta
resigil lus Appoiatiiieit et the cani of 1870.
Hec qtill coituisueti to iahioariii Erromuinga;
but lizai greca: ioagings ts ialakc '« mission-
ary enterpiises" ta - renions be*vonti." Ile
even hiuîteil a: the proiuus.biliîy cf laying lus
boises iin Newv Guiacae.

Mftr. Gordonu wsss siagîiliisriv devoted ta
the Lord his Saviosur. 1le liaitaise passion
cf living fusr Ilias is cloisur gooti. 1lis
modec ot work was, hovrevr, very eceen trie
antiself willed.Itna i ifiii age
hlm ta work lu Isair;ie.s. Btut lic spaneti
not isimsellin lisls iii:sýioiiitny zeait. Hoe
was self.<ieis ing ta uis extreie, and was
ready, witl soîne caliîsiis fuorbodiug, ta
bc olieneti up as a iu:rvr for thse cauise
which lic had esîsonset. '1lc n'as usaman-
nicti, and luibotised, as lie livedl alaise. lus
solitude n'as not of' aulvautii- t0 iiseif or
ta tise Mission, anti siiitvd ta excite his
mind, ansd iake lilas ii iliriotis cf lus
brethi-en, -vio ai estecined i hua for single-
ness cf aim, tsougfi tlsey defflorei luis wvant
of co-operaitn in ii e Niissionarv work.
Ho tet luis solitudce, andi tise %vant -of somne
aise îo cisanni tlIe. saviutet iiiusdcrs witi
music, as the Missioîiarv 's wifc lias of:cn
doue. 'lo isake up for isis lic commis-
sioned tise writer ta get loi- Iiii- a barrel
Orguan, ais whichlieu couiti pliy ta tise na-
tivesq. Osse wiss procîîreti capable cf play-
ingr tisirty tîuîsc! anîd wriiiehli at, besides
Ihe organi, twa lrcntli lioras and a tam-
baiirlae.

Msr. Gardon was fondt of studtl, andti -
duigeti irgeiy lus use insvestigaions of un-
fuifilieti prophet'y. Ile n'as a pre-millon-
ilist, andi lookesil for the Lord's speetiy
advciit. H-e sîdopteti nt hasst many of tise
viewys of tise lymaouth brilirea, aad was
dissatisficd wvith tue ordiiisry ivay of work-
ng issioiss. Tisougis lue lisat no salary

dssring tise last yean, lie labaused as de-
vatcdly as ever, sand lIîs sent for a very
îientier supply cf stores frina Sydiney. Ile
cosîlt ecaîrceci bc got ta take tise saiary as-
Fij.,ned ta ii iy tise Coiiinîtee is tis
caoony, and a-alu antid gsî dcired ho
Would taîke imaisone thu £100 a yenrinfe
Iaboimneti fnonm an iitens.e love of souis, andi
noa consideration ai mnciser iffoccti Min.

M-e isad stron feelingts ngaiîist the ne-
momvai of tise naitives lu Fiji Ansd Quseens-
lansd, ansd frcqiieiîv senit iists of men tisat
isad been iisduccti, us. lue hucieved, by fratid
or for-ce, to kave. Hc sio at lcngti nti
entcrctl ista înany puiriieslars respecting
Isle trame svhen lic atitire.stid a meeting in
Sydnecy is Marci, 1868, 1)4 fore lie ieft hast
for tise New' Jiebrities. liis rorst antici-
puisioîss have beesitfîll'i anti many
atrocities anti ilaîiv dcilis hotu of Palyr-
xsosiîns and of wruite ihueis liava been occa-
sçioncti by tisat trafice.

le Was parxiosis ta gel a large accession

of unordaincd( issiourers into the mission
fild. le bitid, "« anti! the Chsîrcis cm-
pioys sucls an iiîgency slie cannot say that
she lins put firîl atil the eflforts in her
powcr for thse cvageiiz.vion o! those perish-
iag races. Il' ie refuse to eaUi it ista
bcing andi exercise, ile charge of iadiftfcr-
ence to tise daimiis #if tihe pcrishling hecathen
iany be urgcd sigaiast lier. If thse spirit
werc pasîreti outr froia ou 'high, the ciurch
mnighr siiv, coulc, y-oung in, '%Viîh a good
Etigiishlsi eetion, nnd comassion for

pao pri.,liag suis; corne ve, and we wiii
scnd you t0 slhew thein the wVay of lite. If
the celisc wîstit tili ordaiîîed ministers
offer for a repulsive hisîlsea field, whers
vaciscies at homae caînnor. bc filleil up, and
reccive noite bait suieh, tieu is shie not; iaying
iserstlf olien ta the ch;irge of pntiiu a
licîtiius Y2týiie apon a classical edua'aian,
or adoptiag a fa.îse standard of qualifica-
tions ! Whist werc the educaiional quali-
fications of ise sevcniv disciples !"

'rhcre is imise foitec in tisese words.
Toa liitic use liaîs heen matie by Exîglisi-
speakiug ('hristians of other agents thais
ordaineti iissioîsaries. Tise Germais Mis-

ssoan ocieties nct diffcrcnuiy, and -tvith

Meanwlîil tihe New Ilebrides Mission
has just reivred ail accession of four mis-
bionaries, 0510 of whom was fornieriy an
the islands in a scsiar cailing, anti hîsvlng
become attacised to the mission went ta his
native country, Nova Scotia, aud qualifled
himscif to b;ecomc a mit>sionary. Otiser
two accoan:sied him froin, Nova Scotia,
aisd one joineti from Victoria. Erroînanga
miay ycu, lby tise labours cf the sueessans

of ils îsar-yrs, be won to the Lord Jesus
Christ, and ils dissky isianilens jolis in t'ho
multitude %vlionx vo mans can nuisihr froi
every kisidresi, andi people, anîd snation, and
toiîgue, %vlio praise the Lamb tisat was

NVaf1, -%nn.t voerit, hi% stany,
Ani (Iyou ye Waters roll,

Till like a sea of glory
Tiîey sprcad froua pole ta pale."

Ciiurcli Insurance E'unal.
The Comîm'ittee on tIse Clssrch Insunance

Fund of the l>rcsbyterian Chancisi of the
L.owerroisces, haro ta isiimie, that
they have becu is corrospontience wviih thse
managers cf coîîgnegations, ini reference ta
thec schemne; aund have rcccived encourage-
ment tocurnry i: iitaceffect; bu t from vari-
oas causet., ilcy are na: pncpaned ta com-
menet on dtis lst of January, as was con-
tensplattd, but from the encouragemenit

1188t.
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rcccived, thcy arc in foul expectation of
being able to putt the seheine in to operation.
on the lst of July next, nt the tiine of the
meeting of Synodl. ('ongregar ions, whoge
trustees have aipplicd i*br the hienctit or the
fnind, aire requcstcd to take notice of this,
that thcy mnnynot alloiv tin policies they
lioldI ro expire; and those congreg(ation)s
wIeh II hRve flot applied, Rrc reqnestcd to
forward their fipplications, withi auswers to

qusin fsehediole, withotit delay.
qetos GItORGE P"ATTEUISO9J' Coli.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Prcsbytery of lialifax tact on Tues-
day aînd WVednesday ýWàe 17th andti iî
Dec. A large inomber of nîcîîîbcirs ivere in
attendance and the principial l),iiiess w'l5
the conlsideration (if the Roules andi Forms of
]?roeedure. Rev. A. I. Gairvie applieti for
Icave of absence for a feiy ivee:ks andi asked
stîpply for biis pulpit. Leave %was granteti.
Arraniemetîcits were mnati for tic stipply of
Vacancies, and the 1Presb3j tery adjourned to
mccc ini the basînent of '>ophir Grove
Churehi on the tîjird Tiiestia.y of Febr-tary.

Presbytery of St. John.

This 1?resqbytery lias heen vigorotisly at
work visiting andi organi?.ing its extensive
doînain. Generally speaking, rep)orts f romn
the Congregarions anti st.ttiona' bhowv marketi
and steady progress.

PreBbytery of P. B. Island.
Rev. D. MacNeil lins tiemitîti lus Charge

on account. of ill lhealth. T1he Woodville
Congrcgatioîî have called Eev. .John Sotther-
land, but 3fr. S. lias resoiveti (wc believe) to
accept a cali fromi WNest Bay, C. 1B.

The Congregation of Stanuinerside, P>. E.
Islandi, have( calicti Rev. N. MN-ackay, St.
David's Chîîrch, St. John. Th'le congrega-
tion of Cluathani, N. B., have called 1kv.
John M. Allat, anti Nr. Allit ins accepteti
the caîl.

Presbytery of Truro.
This Preshytery met nt Great Village on

the 3rd December, 1872. The C[*'erk re-
portet iat 11ev. E.Grant lî:d iteeeptcd the
cali to Stewiacke, andi tliat Mâr. J. (". Meeck
had declined the eaul to Acadia.

The Presbytcry agreed to anthorize the
Session of Upper Londondierry to transfer,
certain famniltes in Cliganois to thic ong-
gacion of Oenflow.

The -3e-. -E. Ross reporteti that by ap-
com ment, he hati met %viîh the hJppcr

Section of the congregation of Lower lioti-
dônderry. IlThe meeting wvas large, and
unanimously resolveti to take order for se-
cnring the services of their present pastor

aftcr the division of the congregation, andi

aIpoinit Messrs. Jaîtues Baird and D). Pep-
pirti to represent the views of the Congrega-
tion to the Presbytery. I

Thiis Rleport ivas rèecveti, ant'iNMr. Ross's
diligence approveti. it addition to the
above expression of the arrachient of the
congregation to Mr. \Vyllie-the Commis-
sioners stateti thnt *:-r 15 hi been subseribeti
towar(ls a salary.

Commissioners froin rte Lower Secton
stated that a meeting liat bcen lîeld andi
suliseription papers cirlaitet, bot as the
amoin ts stibscrihîctivnas deexacti inaidequate
to the sup)port of a pastor, they conîti offer
no objection to Mr. WVyllie's intission.
After serions dehiberarion, the 1>resbi tery
agrced to acccpt thîe duinission as res1pects
the Lower conigregaion-bot tîttt thîe ques-
tion of N-!r. Wyllie's relation to tlu c per
clngregatiouî be deferreti tilI the îîext mecet-
ing.

Arrangements wec matie for 3fr. Grant's
indue.ion on Tuesday, 17tli Dec., nt Il
a. M.

The next meeting of Presliytery wihl be
bcld in Traio, on Tutsdaty, 14th Jan.,
1873.

The Record for 1873.
W.e hope for a large inercase in the circu

lation of the IicordP for tlîc prebent ycar.
It is very elieap anti jr contains a large
amotint of inforimation iîhii which ail the
members of thte Clu iecli sliottiti bu acquaint-
cd. Last year tîtere wvas an iimîcase of 500
copies; but tlîis year Nwe hope for a very
mueh larger increase. The "«situation" is
not perfectly satisfactory with regard to the
Record until a copy reaches every family in
the Cîtureli.

The IlWcek of Prayer" will hc observcdl
front Sabbatlî ic e5i till Sabbatlî the 12th
Janiiary. Union mecetings are to, bu heM1
in thie Hialifax Churches.

Ifustrations of Sabbath Sehool
Lessons for January.

FIRST SABBÂTIT.

Golden Text. * In the beginning was thec
Word, anti the Woril was %vith Goti, andi
thte Word was Goi. * * AUl things were

maIbhim. Joln i, 1-3.
«. "i is thie glory of Uic wvor1d that Ile

who formcd ir dwehc on it; of rte air, that
ie breatheti it; of the sun, thtat it slione on
]iim; of' the groand, tlînt it bore him, ; of
the a, tlîat hie walket on it; of the eIe-
menrts, .tliat they nonirishiet hlm; or the
waters,"tluft tlîeýY refr<ahitvd hit ; of us mcn,
that he hiveti anti dieti aniong us; yea, that
he liveti anti dicti for us; that lie assumnet

Jan,
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our flcsh and bloani, an(] carried it to the
higlîcat hecavcns, wvlive it shows as the
eternal ornament and wonder of the crca-
tion of God"'

2. As, whlen nien belbold any curions
work of a skilfnil cratrsinan, straightwvay
they wvill lcave thic work, anîd enquire after
hiffi that inade it, tlat, liey niay pi-aise his
skill ; an it is the duti' o' Chri stians, whcn
they beliold in.-wîol ail thue ea-
turcs, the 2atdm)ile sniafiispeaikable wis-
domn, goodness andi p)owci* of God; to miake
hmste froin the Crentlnre, niffi go forwvard to
the Creator to praii-z :iid( -loriIy hini.

3. «' Standing wirlin a cthedriil and
looking tlirough its staiiicd anid figurefi
windowvs toivars.d the live bebiold the
formis and coloniî ly thie light. Standing
outbidc and -azing at the samce windoVs
we sc- nothiin gbu biti lrred andi irndistinct
enauuclliug-. Tiiins flie ,ouil standing within
the grat cathiedrarl of, Godi s nuatterlt world,
and luoling throu-li jr upvards te the
light, bcliolds thue îîucauing of its fornis
and colors ; buit stanuding Without and
'viuiviig nature in dtlnot wîth. refer-
ence to light 1uourini rlronih it from God,
but for itscli* alone, fueis nothing botter
accu than the iucre iina erial enamnelling."

SECOND S3ABBATH.
Golden Texi. Thoî i crowvnedst him with

gi ory and hionor, and didbt set hlm over
th e îvorks of thy bauds. lie». 2-7.
But mnan Hie niadt uf auigv formi erect,
To lîuald conimunion witlî the lieavens above;
.And on lus soul iiiulares,,td Isis imiage fair-
IBis own siilfitude of lioliiicss
0f villito, trufli and love, ivith rensoiù ligh,
To balance riglit sud wronig, and conscience

quiet,
To clînose or to reet, willi knowvledgp great,
Prudenice axin wi'doii, % iudaucea satrength,
Tl, gard ail force osî guile, aind. la't; of ail,
The lu1iglîcat gift of u(V.ud aituiidaîit grace,

li perfect, frc, tinbi.-~ d wil. Tlius ina:
M'as iade ripriglit, îîîîîîort-il made, and

croa'îîed
Then 1-ing of ail; to ent, i.b drinîk, to do
Freely aud sovereigîîly la-iilentire;-
Byoc coinaîd aloîî asrina to prove,
AS wuîs uîost just, blis ii1.1 aI lav sincere,
Blis lu alty, obcdicîae (fiae, aucl faith.

THIiDh SÂiMiATIt.
Golden Texi. As '-v one mian's dis-

ohedienco mnatiy wcre i.a;loi sinners, so by
the obedieuco o. > ' il] inany be made
rlghtcous. Rinanîs, 5 19.

Take a dead miais and put fire to
his flcshi, piîîch. liiiii titiilîpanccrs, prick
him wiflî nectlles, lit: 1'. a I. it not ; scorirge
hlmn, aud hoe crics flot; hbout in bis car, he
hears not; tlureatcî lila. or speak Iilm fair,
he regards net, lie si, %%ers not. 'l his la
the condition of oui liât is spiritually
dead ln sin; let the ji.,!gineiitî of God andI

terrors of fliô Iaw bo laid homne te his con-
science, lot tflilames of lielI firo flashi in
lus soul, hoe regards flîcîn îlot; lie is sermon-

roof su d jiidlg mcncl-proof, hoe hears of
judgnucnrs abrolid auifi ses jiidginenrs on
others ; iiay, lot judginents coune bhoino to
his owiî <Jouis, vet lie fuinks, ail is Weoil
like Solionî's fool, lie olitsrands 21Il re-

Sroof. Let the iinister luit lii iearer
oxue. al Tlicy have sn'ickci me,"> says

lie, Il but I ivas not sick ; thîoy bave bcaten
une, but thcy mnight as ivcll hive bettn the
uir." Sili, anîd so deflorable, is the real
conîditioîîof every sciuseless siiîîucr.

'T'icere i3 a troc called thie nianolîmneel,
wlîich gî-ois lu tie Wcst luches. ltb ap-
poarance l.; very attractive, nîîd tie Wood
of it peeuliarly beauuriful ; it licurs a kiad
of apulù reseiubliiîg tie goldenî pippin.
Thîis firuit lognk vcry tctiitici,, and sinels
vcry fruîgi-xtu, Lait co eut ol it is instant
dcatlî, andl its 'gaps or jile is bo poisonous
clint if a few siropus of it faîl ou thei bkili i
l'aises biisrers anud occasions grer pain.
Thie Indiuins dip tlieir arrow: in the juice,
chat tlîoy mity poison thcir cuienis wheu
they iYoiîl tlîcin. Prudenice hînfu se ap-
poiiîtcd ir, tluat one of these crocs is neyer
fonnud but iîoar ir tîerc ailso gî'ows a ilîite
wood or a ffig troc, theo juice of cither of
whliu-h, if uîpplied iii imie, îs a rermedy for
tie disease pruduced by tie inauîchuanel.
Sin, like fuis poisoxious aluplo, lookas plea-
saint te tlîc eye, and ilon desire it, eat of it
and die ; but therc la a reniedy at hîand, it
is the prteiotis bblood of the èion of God,
wlih souilues the troîubled conuscience, and
eceansca it troin ail sini.

FOUflTII SAI3DÂTR.

Golden 74Cext. Ye are corne-to Jes
the Mediator of the ncw covenant; and to
the bloofi ofâpriuîkhiîîg ilînt .speakcib botter
tliiigs tlian thîut ot'A bel. liteb., 12, 22-24.

A inais on flie Malabar coast hazd long
beon uneasy about luis spiritual ste, aud
hiad eiiiiirc-d otf several devotees sud
puiests lîow lio iniglur ina1ke atoncinent for
luis sins, and lic was dircteil to dr-ive iron
spikes, siutllicintly hli nted, throuigh .his
saudals, :111id on1 iluse ajuikes to wailk a dis-
tance of shunt 480 iîuilcs. lc undcrtook
the jenriicy, and traveîlld a long wvay, but
COUi(l ohtiiiii nc pcacc. Quie day lie lialtcd
under a lu-ge, sbady troc wheure tie gospel
Was soinctiies îurecied, andi whlîe lue wua
fluore omie of tlîc iiiihaionaîirie. camie, and

Srachefi fromn (lic words. a, The blood of
catis Çliiîiiat luis Soi] clcanaceh us froiuu ail

sin." Whuile lie %vas preccling tie poor
ain's atieutioî wvas excîtcd. and bis hcart
ivas drawnçi, anid, rising up), lie tbreiy off
luis tortiîrinîg saudals, anîd vried ont aloud,
la This is Nviiiit 1 wvaint " and hucame
henccforwuru a iiîcss of flhe healing
efficacy ufth le Saviour's b.ood.
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Free Church.
Sir David Baixter lias lef t hequests to

the Free Clîtrcli aiîiotiiîing to £53,0t00, or
about S250,0O0. 'l'lie I>resbyteries of
Edinhurgît anid Glasgov [lave adop)ted the
blutual Blîgilîility <)reirirc by verv large
majorities. U-ù. ro our atceýînews, 31 Pres-
byteries lîad àîp;îruoed and 5 disîîpprovcd,
15 lînîl approveil iinaiiiniotîsly. None hiad

Ilpproved unaniîoîîsl v. Dr. Sainuel
31iler, 0f Glsgoiv, is to be next Modema-
tom of Asseinbly.

TUnited Presbyterian.
Two medicai niissionaries, Drs. Clark

and Slieplierd, hiave beei senît to join the
mission nt llnjpootana, Inidia. Anoiher
Missioîîary, 1&. Jolîin Dewar, lias been
sont to Ciifl'aria.

The Syîîod's Coînumittce on Theological
Education have recoin riiei <led tlîat sîmdents
attend a clîîss on Iuin iiihie University
or Free Clitnrel Cullege, eithir before en-
tering thie Tlhcoiogricîl 11all or betweeîî the
liras and second sessýiois at the Ilall.

?k generous frirîid of the United Pmesby-
terian Chiurch lias coiniiîissioiîed Mfessrs.
Mamr & Sous, Gliisgcow, tu forward a copy
of their edition of Il Beeclîer's Lectures on
Preaclîing " to the îîiohationers of the
Chumch niid o thic iniiîisters of flot more
than fit-e years' sînig.Another fmiend
has Senit to aIl tîme minisiers of thie Clîurch
Dr. Charles Browii's elu.,iîg address as
Moderator of the. Frc Clîîîreh Assembly.

A biograpliy of thic laie D)r. William
Anderson, of Johnî Sui-cet U. P. Church,
Glargow, is shorrdv tu be publishied (fromn
the peu of thie 11ev. George Gilfihian,
Dundee).

The English Synod of the U. P. Chumeh
was ciîiefly ucciuied iii diseussing the sub-
jeet of union witlî the 1Eîîglisli Iresbyteriala
Cchurcli. Dîîriîîg the dliscussion not one0
word wvas uttered agains;t hie proposaI that
the twvo cliîimchies slîoîld imîite, the oniy
difference of opinioni being lis t0 the form
'the union slîoîld take. After considerable
debate, it was ultiînately a 'greed to appoint
a committee to ascertaiii on wvhat termis
the Englisli I>reslàyteriaîi Clîurch would
unite witli tlîem, anîd to defer union for
another ycar.

Missions for Japau.
The MXission Board of the United Pros-

byterian Cliorcl inhve rcsolvcd to mise
£4000 by subscrip!ioiis froin % lîmited
number of persons in order to open a mis-
sion in Japan.

The Irish Presbyterian Church.

Grext vigor lins been inftised into al
the operatioiîs of tlîis cvangelieal and truly
evangelistic body. Their Sustentation
Fund is creditable, ani setres the '4tability
of the organization. Tlîey arc better off
financiaily thii thcy werc before the
Regiurn Donuni was wi:ldrawn.

Church Establishments.
Th~e Episcopai Chureh in Ireland is

doing better tliiîî wîs geîierafly cxpectcd.
ler (lises tabl ishimnut lias not by any- mens

wveakened lier, but ratiier ilierensed her
cnergy and devotedîîese. Tliere is some
prospect of' the icaven of Popery beingr ex-
punnged from the Prayer Book. Tih e-
suit so far of' discsrîîidisliment in Irciand
reconciles rnany to thie idea of ioosening
the tics betwceii Churcli and Statte in E ng-
land. D)issenît is increasingiv powerfii in
ail the great centres of p)opiîln:tioii. lu the
cihies generailly there is more church
accommodation pruviuied by ]>issenting
Cliurclîes tiîn by the lEstaîhlishrnent. The
proportionate increase in thie Nunconforta-
ing commuînions is greater îlîan in the Es-
tabiislimeiît. A large uîber of intelli-
gent and enlighitcned adhercnts of the
Episcopal denoînination iin Eiiglaiîd wouid
cordial ly aid any nioveîneiît tending to the
separniion of Cliturcli and State.

Th'le Clîîrch of Scotland ivill flot iikeiy
continue lier conflectioiî wvii the State
many years. lier adiierents arc numerous
and wcealtlîy, anid abîundiînly able to sup-
port ail lier oi)eratioiis. It is qîîite possible
that at the next geucrai election in Great
l3ritnin the cry of Scottisî iDisestabiish-
ment iîill be raised. Troubles of' tlîis kînd
are easily borne by Ilrcsbyteri.in Churches,
owving wo their orgnzatioii ani tlieir sys-
tem of self-depeuclence. lix Continental
coîlatries the fate ut Establibiimeiîîs looks
ratlier glooiny. The îiîiversnl impression
is that their dooin is seîiled.

Jesuits.

The Jesi-s and kîndred ordlers have
been expelled fromi Germnny in conse-
quence of tiîeir beine (lngeroiis to the
State 'l hey plouted anîd plaîîned to break
up the Germian Empireaind thîîs render it
an easy prey to the amis of France. T1hey
hate Germany bccaîîse slîe is predoininantly
Protestant, anid because even her Roman
Catholie population, to a large extent, dis-
like Ultmamon îanism. Bisniark, under-
standing their plots, boldly resolved to
drive them ont of' the counitry. The decree
lias been carried into efct, and the ex-
pelleil Jesuits arc nuw i1oeking to England,
S otlan d and America. It bcorne Pro-
testants to be inore vi.'ilant îlîan ever in
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